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^PHK Archbishop of Can- 
Jl terbury, the Roman

Catholic Ardlbisbop of Earthquake. 
Westminster, and the Rev. I

N I.HlKctt, have issued a joint manifesto to the i are quite right It 
,-ple of the United Kingdom, urging the lie,ter ! fire and *
■ «b-ervance of Sunday in the interests of the ...... q„ ,kc- A
spiritual and physical welfare of the nation. It '
is almost impossible to overestimate the importame

■ I this reform and it

1-1- the HritisliSunday Obeeryancr 
in England.

insurance com
panies have repudiated 
liability 

\ alparaisi

Valparaiso
any

m connection with tie 
earthquake. I hey

is one thing to insure against
it is another thing to insure against eartli- 

we have already stated we believe that 
«ver the world fire policies should 

earthquake
, all

contain an
as inexemption clause. In Valparaiso 

many earthquake-mien centres 
did contain such clauses.

is a good thing to see I'ro- 
tostant and Catholic dignitaries uniting to bring 
11 about. The trouble in England as in some other 
countries is the tendency to rely too much u|h>u 
legislative enactment and |x>lice regulation to bring 
aUait the desired end. The churches 
able to do more than Parliament 
promote the sanctity of the day of

most ol thr policies 
reason whyThere is n<>

sJioulei not l>‘ insured .e.i igamst, as any
other c. unties which humanity may suffer, but 
m the insurance business, there 
ambiguity ,is to the natiir.

> tight to lie 
or the courts to

is no room for 
I the risk assumed

any

rest.
J* «(*

HE lion. George E. Foster Thr N"Uo“-“ T111 >' ,;d exports

. as Port of c‘ned“1 bifr
l^gtin to develop and would tntinlic to develop 1mm ZUer'rhief' ^ ,hc ,0,«'

herself, that union with the United States was lows 
lu t only unnecessary for Canada’s future, but 
desirable for both

of < an-TCanada and the 
United States.

exports
|««rts of < anada were as fob 

g-idiec. $4,017,07(1; St. John. NR
countries. He also delicately I aniiink 1 ml'',n ,llp <‘xlK,rt' <>f 

remmded his hearers that if Canada had turned , f t 'v"™'
to the British market, with marked success, it was it ,, , V, ^ -•.*/«>; Oneliec,
I localise the |ieoplc of the United States had coldly a*" ".V ln 'Kr>« nltural
rejected all Canadian overtures for closer trade ‘ n r< *'
relations. While the state of affairs so accurately 
«lux riU’d by Mr. I«>ster may give our neighbours 
s met lung to think about in connection with their

$18,.un*

pro-
•igam conies first with $17,-Mi,- 

i 4'rf>; QuelHf has $74.070; St. John, X.ll, $7,7^'. 
f,34; Halifax, $ I,|>37,1,72. In the total produce of 
the farm Montreal stands for $56,731,331 ; Ouvbec, 
$275,1/)»; Halifax, $2,45(i,o()4; St. John, X.ll, $1 
186,413. The total ex|mrts from all Canadian 
ports of all kinds of farm produce amounted to 
$120,518,2<)7, of which it will lie seen, nearly one- 
half was shipped from Montreal. The |x>rt of 
Montreal is of more importance to the farmers ol

iiiinercial |k«Iicy there is 111 them no matter for
: rinanent

1
regret. Closer commercial relations 

light have led to political absorption and each 
«uiitry is lug enough already f< r 1 ne national 

Canada has Ixvn stimulated by 
■il.ition into activities that would have been 
'se<l by annexation or commercial union.

i' 'eminent.
para-

Canada than it is to tiie people of Montreal.
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of I lie entire capital of the latter, or in exact figures 
to $15,468,580. One would think that it would be 
much chc.qx-r for the directors of the two coni- 
|Kinies to discuss such claims as tlie-e among them
selves than to have them discussed by the lawyers 
in the courts.

A11 old adage says that : 
TV TypVld Seare. • I),dors differ and patients 

die." Some people say that 
mix if not altogether by badtx phonl is caused ma

water, others allege that it is principally owing to 
milk There are still others who trace the 
,| the disease to oysters. Probably one of

impure
J* J*origin 1

the main causes is altogether ignored, namely, want 
,,| ventilation and the great pressme ot sewer gas 
at this tune of the year when the gullies are all 
waled lip and the only ventilation for the 

nsuie the houses of the citizens.
that the water lie trolled, others that the

The Gas and Electric Light
problem still hangs fire, no 

further progress, so far as 
we know having lx-en made 

The latest is that the assistance of two professors 
of McGill University has lx-en called into requisi 
tion, to promote si -me basis of agreement which 
shall lx- fair to all. The question will b; settled 

the aldermen decide to settle it, but 
Hut in all seriousness we

TV Ou »»d Electric 
Light Question.sewers 

Some areIs
urging
milk le I roiled, still others consider that the Health 
Department should lx- roasted. I here is a great 
|,,t of talk ills nit “micro! x-s,” “bacteria" and what 
not, with regard to which, with all respect to the 
]towers that lx*, there seems to lx1 a great <le.il of 

l)i<l it ever .«cur to the |x-oplc who

just as si « ai as
evidently no sixiner. 
would p.int out that it is 111 the interest of the city 
that this question should lx? settled, and we have 
no hesitation in saying that with modifications, the 
lines given by Alderman Payette, which are very 
much in accord with the views expressed by this

are a fair basis for

ignoram c
talk so glibly alunit the sickness now prevalent, 
that it cannot possibly lx" the old-fashioned ty
phoid which took twenty-one days to develop and 

flic patients are only in the 
hospital lor alunit two weeks. .Some other name 
might In- invented 
shafts for the sewerage system, would tend at any 
rate to improve the general health of the com- 

Meanwhile the p.qx-rs and the |xs'-plc who

lasted lor weeks
journal, from time to time, 
settlement and in every way conserve the best in
terests of the City of Montreal

1 he erection of ventilating

jt J»munit y
an making so much sensation over this matter .ire 
inflicting no little injury upon the city and the

The Montreal Marine Un-
Mxrlue Underwriters. dcrwriters' Association lias

sun. umling municipalities. lx-en organized in connection 
with the Board of Trade. Its sfx-cial aim will lx- 

Ix-neficial interchange of views upon, and> > to secure
consideration of, all matters pertaining to the gen 

is to lx- changed , eral conduct of marine insurance, such as 1
Hi,, selection of corrcsfxindents in British 

America for attention to wrecked and damaged 
property, and such protection thereof as may lx* 
duly authorized.

Measures for procurement and

the frenchfile motto on
Tb«- Motto of France. coinage 

from "God Protect f rame."
t,. I ilx-rty, fraternity, Equality." The change is 
symptomatic, it indicates a dis|x>sition on the part 
ot the powers that lx- to quarrel not only with the 
C hurch, but with religion itself. If this is not the 
dellix rate intention the time is badly chosen for 

It cannot fail to remind |x-ople 
,| tiie child! h excesses of the first f rench

use of early and 
accurate information of shipwreck or other rlisas-

.-

siuli a cli.mgi- 
ol s« »m<* « 
rc\« lull-‘ii

1er.
3. The principles and rules of average adjust- I 

ments ami provisions for arbitration ot difference 
upon such adjustments.

4. lo aid in any movement that may tend to im- 
nax igation of the Gulf and ‘prove the pilotage and 

River St Lawrence.
1 here still continues a great

TV Douiinloa lrom Ac tlt.,d >-! di-ctission .lisait this
It seems to Us thatRlrel and Dowlnlun 

Coni CtimvanlrB.
matter

it is a question which could : 
be solved bv the dirivtors

J* J*

fhe Mileage of new railroad- 1 
constructed in the United State 'Mtlroge In 

United Stale.
themselves, more es|xviall> as we have lx-fore 
stated, seeing that alxuit half the director-, of one 
(oiiipanv are alsc. dirtxl-*rs of the other, and that
th< x are among the leading financial men of the j Gazette, is approximately s.ti-’S miles. This figure 
1 > -minion

The St<s I Conipanv's claim against the Goal cLc-s not include any second, third, or fourth track, 
Company amounts !.. within half a million dollars or sidings, or electric lines.

during 1906, according to the re
cords kept by the Railroad

includes s' miles of new main track relocated, but
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Œbc Chronicle devoted The'business have so many k«x*n thinkers 
do'oted thvir hes, energies the solution of ,ts 
difficulties—difficulties, some of them inherent ,n 
lie Inis,ness itself, though many have I ecu loaded 

upon It by undue interference from without.
The provisions advocated by the Committee arc 

another instance of the

Insurance and finance
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proposals of the Committee of Fifteen would 
as ch-se to lieing right as any that have Ixvn 
publicity ,n the United States. Some of the 
object 11 liable features of the 
ably the arbitrary restriction 
been either , unit ted

c< -me 
givenMONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, N07.

: more
Armstrong Hills, not. 

1 °f expenses, have 
, or modified ; and certainly the

comjioscd of insur- f>r°l>< , s are much more sane than those rivent I y 
0 , superintendents fro,,, var- I ,ormuIi,,«1 by 'he Wisconsin Legislative Co,,,.
' a <S' *lave published a pamphlet containing 'mltrc n,,t 'he substitution of a modified pro- 

seventeen suggested bills for uniform legislation I lm"narv '<™ valuation is scarcely likely to |, 
throughout the United States. A summary of c,>ns'dcrcd by 
these will Ik- published in next wiek's issue Pn,vvment even 

THE CHRONICLK. I, ,s -and to I, the mtention 
" "l0 (<>m.i„tt<e to have these bills submitted
tills

I
I

LirE INSURANCE legislation.
I he Committee of Fifteen, 

aiiie commissioners and

conservative actuaries as an 
ii|K>n the "select and ultimate" 

enactments- especially as
____ therr ls fur'her provision [lermitting certain limited

year to about forty legislatures in all. One |w>'""’nl f«-m,s to lx? “full preliminary 
scarcely imagine the possibility of even a score ! An<l 'his proposed valuation method 
Mute, passing these bills m toto, or indeed, «‘"forced as a minimum standard for all 

agn .nig upon any uniform code of laws relative hut only for such as write their policies 
I to insurance. But the movement may have dis- j ci fie, I way. Thus ,t might hapix-n that

^:VrZ>:lTnK('iK l,'n",tl SlatPS W""W C,>,KI,ler <**• company as insolvent though 
the desirability of somehow securing ; Us position might lx* really stronger than anotlx-r

I , Tr °" a?d S"P<‘rV,S“"’ al,,"K hroad | certified by the State itself as solvent. This
h'cncr."1 lines, in place of widely divergent and consistency goes far to nullify the value of the

harassing restrictions enforceable by dozens of C..... ...tee’s recommendation "
it« commissioners.

1111-

feature of the New York
t

term. ’
is n« >t to lx* 

c< mu panics, 
in a s|)c- 

a State

t .111

<

) lor greater publicity 
With the principle of 

in hearty accord, but it 
must lx- publicity that is fair. And there is grave 
objection to the < ommittis-’s proposals’ on the 

companies unnecessary ground of unfair comparison lx*lw.vn companies 
«use therefore, lx* resolved. that it is the The firs, year Gam and l oss Exhibit, as provided 

", , , f omnuttee that all retaliatory legis- for, sets against the expon-os the margins in first
, , s"'"Jd lie rv,x-a od . ’ Here again it is hard premiums, after showing reserves rale,dated on
"nH; 1 lal staU; legislatures me and all, each company’s wn basis. With no fixed mini-

U- influenced to that "concord and amity" mum valuation standard, such com,sir,sou must 
v",.' ' ,e K,MKl oners have in view New necessarily lx- gros.lv unfair to those companies

■ , "k' ,lrast,c measures are not likely to he calm with higher valuati, n standards,
v endured by the companies of other States, and 

ill undoubtedly lx- brought to lx\ir ii|x>n 
'han one legislature to enforce laws retalia- 

‘ ry :n their essential tx*arings the commissioners’ 
birig to the

, hi companies' accounts.
1committee's statement also contains a rcso- publicity itself 

h"1”" Nvl,'ch reads as follows: "Whereas ret a- 
1 it'-ry law

w e arc
j

wrong in principle; and place 
no n policy-holders and

s are

lation

:
Alt«-gethvr ( anadians may well hope that the 

conservative and thorough ren-mmendations of « ur 
own Life ()ffirerV Association will

mil 'cnee \\9
1

carry more
weight than the findings of our friends acnthe 
luu*. Legislation along broad lin<*s, with

- ntrary n<-twithstanding.
Far lx* it, however, from THE CHRONICLE to Ixv | 

bttl. the efforts of the Committee

po wish ai
for the utmost of fair publicity, will do vastly 

. “r an>’ earnest 1 more to the permanent advantage of the Donnn-
cuipts, whomever by. that have as an end the . ion’s insurers and insured alike than am amount

I 7 ' rinent of life insurance throughout North , of paternal attention to details with which Gov-
Amcru.i. Never lx*fore 111 the history of eminent should essentially have no concernany

2
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j <>f their money to Wall Street Ixarrowcrs It isENGLISH BANK RESERVES.
. I said that the London hanks have suffered some

In the Londtn "Economist" of the 2-md Heoan- ' ] (ss of jx.pulanty in consequence. And more
Ur, «lin h arrived last week, the mudi discussed i tjM.y j)ave N|„>w,d their sensitiveness to
question as to the English hank reserves is carrie grjt|s)l pUt,l,c opinion by reducing their lines of

•Sir Eelix Schuster, the chairman of one ot A jcan b|lk <lll(J |,y m,pressing on their foreign
the large London hanks, and a recognized leader | 
of the lone- of the Joint st.sk banks as distm- j ’
g lushed from the Hank of England read a ,»,« | ^ ^ ^
on "Our Gold Reserves 1-efore the Institute of wj,h tlielr Xcw York and other foreign
Bankers on the t.jth December; and with some ol ^we w,„ ara,pt yoUr bills drawn 
his arguments the "Economist" takes direct issue. , ||s (>|1 ndttion that you will refrain from
As most students know, the point in dispute is ; ^ ,d (rum this market." It is pretty well
whether the joint st.ck banks sliail at t it ir own (fiat it is owing to pressure of this kind
cxficnse gather and keep a larger projiortionatc gold ^ „ lt;,tl,,nH for sterling at New York re
reserve against their liabilities than they have been (e„ considerably below the natural gold
accustumcd to hold, and so relieve the Bank of > wlllv„„ any gold being engaged. So '

England of a part of the strain ['d • „„, that the London situation af.parently hears a slight
it. 1" h.s Pal*T S-r l ehx admitted that the f|> that Xew York situation ,3 years

k hanks had not held as strong r - ^ ^ w1k,„ (>„r hanks here in Canada were obliged
their ilcposits as they sliould ha e . drafts on their New York hankers 1
claimed that they had Ixvn gradua■ y^ ..]iaVi’ll,|(, throUgh the New York Clearing House."
their position m this respect. and ^ ^ thmg thcrc is n„ doubt. London’s troubles

""" ,,U,V,",Cn,eonU. "tlm^l/amalganmtions ^re mamlv due «0 its position as ’chief interna- 
1 r ' B k tional money centre" I lie English |M-..,.le cannot

to lx- the chief

< >11
indents the undesirability of tlicir taking 

gold from London, while tlic present ten-ioii 
the tenor of their corres-

St'l

concentration <1
had also resulted in strengthening the situa-

Hut. while admitting that the hanks^s .< u^ dp|M>s|ti,ry for international balances unles-

,f their tinues al-o t., be the chief place of re- rt for m
The Hank of England and

< It , van continue
it vontloll

provide stronger gold reserves against
business, he contended that it was no part

. . vt.,ek of cold for supplying ternational borrowers,duty to ,,,am.am a ^ , 0 0,nr<,f .,1 t hat the «her great banks have their important

.................

" .........««“'i *."d'.*• «"« -1

hank- in making large advances t. / ... | ngl,ind pays for London’s fMi-ition as duel

,, ... ..... " ....... . n.IU..V..IK"*1:-
'* tl' "',, ft "hv straight loans against the other bank, the stock exchange, the Hr,Usa

. meth.xl was h> straig h mdustr,es, and other industries are all col-
mdon's maintaining its fx.sition and all 

of the cost of building up 
• that would lie large 

wide fluctuations in interest

Ills

the recent 
facilitated by the .lie-rations

on.

, ai. American ir. ■■..
n,e outflow »t metal so weakened the Hank eerned ... L.

. f .Jim.!’- position that it was obliged to put should bear their part 

It„« ■ <• pc »> ** “• rc>ir^s and k,ri,,nK A B
ami attra.t capital to London

the basis t.-r practically all the 

business < I * 'tea*

hills
reserve

As the enough to prevent very
Ix.rr vvmg rates.

\ little consideration of the position 
| ondon hanks with respect t.» the advances amt 

s alx.nl which complaints were made, 
that much 1- to lx- said oil their side of

Ix'st l<

of thehank rale toian-
Britain the effect 

Ihitish lx rr.avers and 
trade and industry, acceptance 

that .is the hanks will show 
s that caused the case.

the illustrated by describing the «Iteration
Canadian hanks. Nearly

<1 -. .'inimg
lay a burden upon 

wnali/e Hie home
to

thus to j
l fK. editorial concludes by saving 
mad, the profits from the transaction

'.heir share "t

How they stixsl can perhaps
s with thru

the trouble they cannot e-cape 
re-|x aisihilitv

One reason why this controversy has dragged
«\ivrdingly und

It natural that English incr- 
, -hoiil.l feel aggrieved at having

carried by our own 
all of Otir kinks habitually keep with 
two of the big London hanks large blocks of first 
rlass securities, with the understanding that thev 

overdraw their accounts with the 
whenever they wish to do -1 

New York arc very high it

sonic one or

long is, Ixvause it is 
difficult to settle 
cantile Ixirrowqr 
V, I si y what thev ooii-idcr ruinous rate- of interest 
Us.nee the lug London hanks had lent so much

lx- all. wed to 
securities as cover 
When interest rates in
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is a common practice for our banks to overdraw 
in London and put the funds out in New York, 
the rate obtainable in the latter place lieing 
siderahly more than that payable in the former. 
There is no doubt, but that operations of his kind, 
particularly at this time, amount in effect to the 
London banks assisting to finance a New York 
stick speculation. But one can easily see that they 
would lie extremely reluctant to decline giving the 
'Mial accommodation to such good customers as 
are the ( anadian hanks Numerous other f tower- 
fnl and wealthy institutions and firms in New 
York carry on practically the same kind of busi- 

And as their business is exceedingly valu
able the London bankers would be quite as reluc
tant to check them as they arc to check our hanks.

J* J*
THE CITY SNOW PROBLEM.

winter roads and sidewalks in Ottawa arc always 
creditable, the winter roads and sidewalks in Mont
real are generally a disgrace to the city, ;unl the 
cost of snow-cleaning in Ottawa is but a trifle 
compared with the cost of the same ojieration to 
the people of Montreal either in money or in latiour. 
The chief advantage of the Ottawa system lies in 
the uniformity of practice which 
attained by the individual effort or control of 
householders. The siqieriority of the Ottawa 
roads and sidewalks, is also reflected in the small- 

of the claims for damages against the city 
in this connection. The whole amount paid in 
i<X>5 was $641.62.

It is simply a question of comp-tent engineering, 
organization and common sense. By the aid of a 
fair and reasonable arrangement with the Mont
real Street Railway Company, the Road Depart
ment could arrange to keep the roads and side
walks in excellent condition, at trifling cost and 
without asking the tax-payers of Montreal to per
form statute labour on the roads on pain of fine 
and humiliation.

con-

can never he

ness

ness.

I he Annual Re|x>rt of the City Engineer of 
Ottawa for the year 1905, gives some interesting 
information upon the subject of snow removal to 
which we alluded last week. In Ottawa, as many 
Montrealers know, both roads and sidewalks are 
kept in a condition far superior to that with which 
we art

J* J*

THE PUBLIC S FIRE EDUCATION.

There is certainly one respect in which Canada’s 
fire underwriters may more constantly follow 
example from the other side of the border—that is 
in increasing their efforts to educate the general 
public along lines of fire prevention. While right
ly endeavouring to influence “those in authority" to 

to it that municipal regulations are up-to-date 
and well enforced, there should not tie neglect in 
educating the ordinary business man—and the 
average woman too—concerning the elementary 
principles of fire-prevention, and the first methods 
of fire ext i net ion as well. If the co-operation of 
the daily press were secured, <o that brightly written 
interesting articles containing the right information 
might tie spread broadcast, there seems no reason 
to doubt that the country’s tire losses would In
appreciably affected.

A noteworthy work of this vvt is being done in 
an official way by I). S. Creamer, State Fire Marshal 
of Ohio. A scries of short bulletins is issued from 
his office from time to time dealing in popular 
fashion with all sorts and conditions of fire topics. 
Never did Government publications partake less of 
the stereotyi* official formality. Sometimes, indeed, 
the Marshal becomes breezy to a degree that carping 
critics might think out of keeping with a state posi- 
tion. But he may be well forgiven, as his bulletins 
are packed with information as useful to the com
munity as they arc interesting in the reading. His 
first leaflet for iqo6 is one dealing with 'Denatured 
Alcohol" in relation to its possibilities for house 
heating. At first thought, this seems as yet rather

- familiar at home. No matter how heavy a 
snow storm may come in the night, by the time the 
children go to school in the morning the sidewalks 
are cleared and if necessary sanded and the 
ings arc levelled. The snow is ploughed from the 
sidewalks with one set of ploughs, ploughed far
ther into the roadway with another set and then 
tolled with heavy wooden rollers, The little baby 
sleighs hired by the Montreal Road Department 
are unknown at the Capital. The plant now in use 
consists of 39 double snow ploughs, 3 single snow 
ploughs, 10 walkaway ploughs, 1 road grater and 
plough, 4 horizontal knife ice cutters 4 large 
woslen snow rollers, 1 sidewalk ice roughener, and 
i-V -now shovels. There were 129.2 miles of walk, 
cleaned, sanded and roughened when required, 
and the cost for the fourteen months from October

an
crosv

1 see

1, H104, to Decern tier 31, 1905, including repairs to 
plant, and sand was $ 17,762.74 or an average of 
$1,748 |>er mile. This will figure out roughly at 
an average of about sixty cents tx-r house for the 
whole winter.

What householder in Montreal would not lx? 
glad to lie rid of his public responsibility in con
nection with his sidewalk for sixty cents ]>er an
num ?

In Ottawa since Novemlier, 11)04, the special 
frontage tax has been abolished and the cost of 
snow-cleaning charged to the general fund.

We can see no reason wliatevcr why Montreal 
sh< uld he too proud to learn from Ottawa, or from 
any other city, larger or smaller, where the snow 
problem has been satisfactorily solved.1 The
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to ro[K' with the emergency. On another page arc 
given the exact figures apjiearing in the annual 
statement of this well known Hartford Company 
whose M< ntrcal office is in charge of Mr. W. Mayne 
McCombe.

an academic subject for so practical a writer to ad
dress to a coal-burning public But while the sub
ject in itself takes, him farther from prisent con
ditions than is usual with him, Mr. ( reamer well 
en forces the present dangers of defective stoves, 
stove pijies and chimneys, and from careless- > J*

SENATOR COX I RESIGNATION.ness in the management of household fires of 
all sorts In Ohio alone lie slates the loss 
directly traceable to accidents of coal and 
wood heaters to lx- over $1,000,000 in the course

The Hon. Senator Cox has liecn connected with 
the Canadian Rank of Commerce for over twenty 
years during three of which he was a director, 
and for seventeen has liecn the president. 
During that |>eriod the bank bus made great pro 
gress in all that tends to make a financial institu
tion solid. The reasons given for his retirement 
as stated by the Senator himself arc first : that he 
has promised his family to lessen the strain, which 
is the inevitable result of taking so active an ex
ecutive part as he has done for many years in so 
many business concerns, second that having occu
pied for so many years a position of honour as the 
head of the bank, he thought it only fair to make 
way for somebody else, and third to enable him to 
devote more time to the ( anada l.ife and the ( en
trai Canada Loan. We quite appieciatc the 1110- 
tives of the senator, who is connected with so

In the case also

of a year Among the particular causes men
tioned are escaping sparks from defective stovc- 
pi|ies and chimneys, -»x»t ignition, hot a sites in bar
rels, and coils falling from grates. Lvcn the most 
thoughtless reader could scarcely fail to be im
pressed somewhat with the inqiortancc of greater 
rare in the matter of attending to household 
heating.

A useful series of household suggestions, ex
ceedingly wide in their range, has Ixvn issued 
recently in a circular from the Kentucky Board 
of l ire Underwriters This informing bulletin 
affords a practical illustration <>l the sort of in
formation that should lie disseminated widely 
through ( "anada as well

A still wider educational campaign is being 
planned lor the United States public by the Na
tional Board of I ire Underwriters. Better build
ing construction is the immediate result aimed at, 
and the lxsird intends -ending out pi,000 copies 
of the revised National Building Code Separate 
letters have lievn prepared for mayors, chiefs of 
fire departments, I*-arils of underwriters, boards 
of trade and special agents each adapted to the 
class of recipients. The gist of all the letters is 
tlx- same that the one and only wav to reduce 
insurance cost is to lessen the fire waste by im
proving present construction methods.

many other business institutions, 
of S' me of the others from which he is to retire his
withdrawal is much to lie regretted.

The successor to Senator ("ox m the presidency 
is Mr Byron E. Walker, who is looked u|x»n as one 
of the leading bankers in the Dominion, and we 
arc quite sure that he will be a worthy successor to 
the senator

Mr Laird who succeeds Mr. Walker as general
has been assistant general managermanager.

for only a short period, but has had a long 
connection with the Canadian Bank of ( omnierce
as its New York representative. Ills appointment 
to such a res|x»nsible jxisition while yet a young 
man is very flattering and we wish him all success 
111 his new |K>sition.CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

jà j*

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE.

The London and Lancashire Life reports a satis
factory year's business for li|o() New assurance 
exceeding by alx >ut V1 pc. any past year's record 
has been placed The prosjiects from the Pro
vinces of Manitoba, Allie.ta and Saskatchewan 
bid fair to produce a larger business during 11)07 
than the encouraging amount written in li|o6. 
The e mpany is to lie congratulated up n securing 
the services of Mr !.. V. Norman, as assistant super
intendent of agencies. 1 le has lievn a successful 
organizer and business writer for Is years. In 
St John Mr. S S de Forrest, has liecn appointed 
provincial manager Judging fis<11 the references 
made in many quarters to Imtli these gentlemen 
few equally fiopular appointments could have liecn 
made.

Despite the past year's unprecedented tax upon 
die resources ,,f fire conqianics everywhere, the 
t. niKx tient lire Insurance Company of Hartford 
is able to publi-h a 57th annual statement that 
cannot but inspire entire confidence among its 
multitude of policy holders The coiiqiany paid 

in San Francisco under 1,438 policies 
amounting net to $.',333,17(1 so, the net amount of 
admitted outstanding claims, direct and indirect, 
In-lug but $41.(107 1 .* To-dav tile assets of the 
omi|iany are more than $S.400,000, its net surplus 
tiring nearly $1,000.000 tx'snks its capital of $ 1,. 
000,000 I he maintaining of so strong a |x>sition 
after the strain entailed by conflagration 1, —es 
were made possible by the action of the stock
holders in promptly paying up $ 1,000,000 in cash
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CANADA'S MINERALS. In another table is given the |»crcentage of v.ivh 
item to the total production for the tvs 
l(*°4 Slightly re-arranged the table
follows ;

In view of the excellent prospects for silver pro
duction at Cobalt, and the general interest that 
ha** thu*» l>een directed that way it will not !*> out 
"t place to examine the details of Canada's whole 
mineral production. The facts and information 

n the subject are <et out in the hjoô Summary of 
th< Mineral Production of Canada, issued by the 
(ieological Survey.

o years

Per cent, of total mineral 
duetlon of Canada. 

1904.
27.62 
27.40
9.67 
s.s:i 
7.02 
a. 41
2.69 
2.22 
2 04
1.68 
1.Ü6

Produet a. 1905.
25.77
2111
8.62 

10 s:\ 
11.02 
6.26 
:i.M 
2.81 
2.19 
1

Coal.................................................
Gold...............................................
•trick. Stone and Lime.. ..
Copper......................................
Nickel.............................................
Silver...............................................

Cement......................................
Asbestos.........................................
Pit Iron. Canadian Ore .
P Imleuni.........................

First of all it will he interesting to quote the 
t.ihle showing the mineral production fur several 
years hack.

Value of Production.

l >!«:• . . 
i
1894 . .
1895.. . 
1 <!••;.. .
1897.. . 
I <98. . .

116.62:5.117 
... 20.025.082 
... 19.931.158 

.. .. 20.648.964 
. .. 22.584.513 
... 28.661.430 

.. .. 38.697,021

1899..
1900.. ..
1901..
1902..
1903..
1904..
1905.. ..

. $49.581.027
.. .. 64.618.268 
.. .. 66,339.158 
.... 63.885.999 
.. . . 62.600.434 
.... 60.073.897 
.. .. 68,574.707

I 21

Fhe rise of the Sudbury and ( «►bait region*, is
here plainly |n>rtrayed through the advanced 
tiuns taken by nickel, c«*p|ier and silver, 
regard t«► silver it should be said, of course, that 
« Iterations in ( obalt were not well under way till 
!<><*>. When the lull returns for hjofi are issued 
it is to In exjHTted that silver will 
place.

p« S|-

And with
1 he exhibit shows a very rapid increase* in the 

ten years ended in igoi. 
tlie* value of the annual <

By leaps and bounds 
«itput grew until at the 

end of the jteriod it was no less than tour times as tviipv a higher
great as it was at the lieginning. 
i'8><‘ the bulk of the increase occurred. It 
very largely due to the development of the gold 

■ nd -liver mines of British Columbia and to the 
gold discoveries in the Yukon. In the last few 
years there has been seen the flattening out of 
imprtant British Columbia mining districts and 
the gradual exhaustion of the richer placer 
• 1 the far north, <<► that notwithstanding that there 
has been a general increase in the ordinary mineral 
pr- duction the decrease in particular fields, prin
cipally the Yukon, has more than offset the general 
gain. The consequence was a fall in the value of 
tin- production from kjoi until iijos. IF ttom was 
reached in i<>>4, and last year came the turn in 
the tide, the gain over the preceding year living 
S'., nulli< ns, in spite of a decrease of $2,172,800 
in Yukon gold. Fhe principal items contributing 
t' • the output of $68,574,707 were :

From 181/» to
was In the past nearly the whole of the silver pr« »-

duced in the Dominion has uane from British 
( «►lumbia Cobalt has changed all that. Fhe 
report states that British t obnnbia inrnished <jo 
p.c. of tile metal during MJ05. "()wing, however, 

* the dis**overy and working «d the exceedingly 
ores near the northern 

end of l ake Teiniskaming, in ( intario, that Pro
vince has suddenly attained almost to an equality 
with British ( < lumbia and 1**1 ween them they now 
furnish over <>8 p.c. of the total output."

In copjx*r BntisJi Columbia leads having 
tributed 80 p.c. ot the total m 1(^04. "Invre-a-ed 
production in Ontario and (Jtielnv haw consider
ably n duced the lead of the western Province”

s« une

t
mines rich silver (’«►bait nickel

« « *n-

I11 coal Nova Scotia has the undisputed lead, 
contributing fio p.c. of the whole. British Colum
bia follows with 2u pc.

It is reasonably «ertam that the total output f«.r 
U406 considerably exceeded that for n>o; Be- 
sides the gains at ( «►halt, Sudbury and other pi.ices 
in Ontario and Oueliec s«-me import.nit silver <bs- 
coveries were made in the Yuk< n Territory. As 
for the future, quite reasonable exjiectations arc 
held that some very valuable mineral deposits will 
be unearthed when the lines of the Xati< nal I rans- 
contmental Railroad are pushed through the un
known lands in the back districts <*f Ontario and 
Ouelicr. P<-riiaps these exjiectations are higher 
because it was the jmslnng of the Northern Ontario 
and Femiskaming Railway into the Northern wilds 
that brought to light the riches of Cobalt.

1905.

Metallic*.
c«ij»iM*r, lb».. .
1 ;«»l«l. Yukon.. . 

All Other..

quantity Value. Inmasr
.47.597.502 $7.420.451 $2.117.875

8.327.200 *2.172.800 
6.159,633 197.116

70.554 1.047.860 39,996
too 2.634.084 1,016,863

3.331.373 
3.605.957 1.558.862

I*i -r Imii, (’an. ore, tons . .
I .« ail. tits.. ..
Nli kel, Urn.. ..
Silver, «I*.. ..

..............55.961.1

..............18,876.315 7.550.526
.............. 5,974.875

Nutt-Metallic. 
XsiifstoK. short tons. 

<>.tl. short ton».. .. 
Petroleum, blit»..

50.670 $1.486.359 $ 276,90?
. .. 8.775.933 17.658.615 1,066,384

. .. 634,095 849,687 *86,208

Structural Materials and (’lay Product». 
*"••im-nt. Portland, bids 
IVillding Material Including

Rrlck*....................................
• increase.

. i.:!4i;,:.47 ii.uu.74ii i «2.'.,74s

«,095.0(10
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ljctween the I)i.minion Coal Company and the 
Dominion Iron & Steel Company over the coal con
tract between the two companies had a decided 
and unfortunate effect on the market. A working 
agreement for two years has now removed this 
unnecessary disturbance from the financial marts 
[lending an appeal to the courts on the merits of 
the controversy. The advance in Canadian Pacific 
was a feature of the year and the record price on 
this side of jo 1 was reached. While the highest 
price did not prevail at the close of K<o0, the hulls 
talk confidently of a further upward turn in this 
New Year. The issue of $J,000,000 of New Stock 
at a premium of 75 by the Montreal Street Rail
way Company wits the signal for a rapid slump 
in the price of this favourite security, which from 
a high price of J84 declined to JIJ. While the 
financial wisdom of issuing the stock at a premium 
was not disputed, the shareholders had lieen ac
customed to receive new issues at par, had traded 
in the stock on this basis, and in readjusting their 
ideas the decline was achieved.

THE STOCK MARKET IN 1006.

The dominant factor in the financial history of 
the year jiM closed was the condition of the money 
market. A continuance of agricultural and in
dustrial prosjieritv, and the consistent increase in 
the volume of immigration, were naturally reflect
ed m the insistent demands for mon. *o finance 
the expansion <>f commerce Commet. enter
prises of all kinds in Canada, and, in fact, through
out the world, have advanced in a steady growth 
during the last twelve months, and the close of 
the year shows no slackening in this healthy busi
ness movement. Commercial demands caused a 
stringency in money which towards the year end 
ticca me acute, and while in Canada the stock mar
kets felt the tightness in a practical cessation of 
supplies and were forced to a position of marking 
time in sjieciilation, the I'nitcd States stick mar
kets suffered from exorbitant rales for the last few 
months of the year I he inadequate currency sys
tem of the United Slates was again brought for- 
cif.lv to the front and many mechanical makeshift 
remedies were from time to time resorted to for 
relief Measures looking to a permanent remedy 
are a necessity for our neighlx.urs' financial well 
Icing and will lie brought Icfore Congress during 
this coming year The demand for a system that 
will meet the yearly crop moving requirements is 
not to be longer put over

Ihe Canadian financial year had a numlier of 
interesting developments and stock movements 
were irregular with wide fluctuations both upwards 
and downwards Flic opening months of the year 
showed a favourable sky and an advancing and 
buoyant market was in train when clucked by the 
disa-ter at San Francisco with its consequent 
d struct ion of actual wealth The selling of se
curities by insurance companies followed and I 1 he revival of interest m mining poverties was
depressed an already shaken market The history a factor in the years trading. 1 lie more |>r<-
ot the vear since then has I wen a series of move- minent of the western mining properties again 
monts in s[ccial stocks or groups of sticks with a figured in the quotations and showed a tendency
continual general pressure on the stick market to advance but the mam feature was the Cobalt
through the condition of the money market 1hw.hi, led by the famous Nipissmg Mine. 1 he

stock of this mine advanced from about $5 to a!
Ih. raising of the Hank of England rate to (, must ^ am, „ |)ri,v receded to under $IJ. i 

pc m ( ktolwr was a danger s.gnal and the heavy whvn ,j|t. Guggenheim firm [lermiltcd their option i
....... 1“ I" 1“ "f the London tu I.,,,., after making the first payment. The in-

St..k Exchange hr carrying was a further warn- n(1(,n, wllatcver jts explanation, cheeked trading j 
mg to Wall St net and, although exchange rates „K. m|mng mark,.t- but the undoubted richness
made gold imports possible, high money rates of ,|u. (V4,a|t district is again commencing to lx- j
loiitinued in New N • rk with m> atiempt at relief reflected ill the gradual recovery of the prices, and 
in tin- manner, lest w, rse might f< How, and the renewed activity in trading in the stocks of the I 
Hank ot England adxaine its rate to , pc. better known companies.

I r.msacti. iis in the Canadian stock markets A comparison of the year’s price ranges of the 
w.r. large and show gi■ xl increases in the volume . hading st.xks listed on the Montreal Stick Ex-
of business over .the previous year The dispute ! change is given elsewhere in this isuue.

.

Other unsettling factors in the st.ck market were 
the defeat of the proposal to extend the expiring 
franchise of the Detroit United Railways and the 
failure of the Ontario Hank through the specula
tion of it-. General Manager. This latter most dis
tressing incident wa- minimised in its effects hv 
the prompt action of the Hank of Montreal in 

the assets and liabilities of the Ontarioassuming
Hank under guarantee from the banks of Canada 
m general, and the payment of $150,000 by the 
Hank of Montreal to the general funds of the 
Ontario Bank creditors for the good-will of the 
business it t.wk over. The action of the Rank of
Montreal quickly restored confidence and the re
sult was a tribute to the Hanking System of Can
ada.
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CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

demeTnodung ‘° fi"anciaI editions an,I ten- 
irncics, nothing more interesting and instructive

has year by year been available to the public Jhan 
h, annual report of the Canadian Bank of

",Tm slîh ,‘tS ^vonil»''nying utterances from Pre
sident Senator George A. Cox, and General Mm 
•igei Byron E. Walker. The yoirlv ,,1,1,,." f 
the latter has come to be looked upon "as having an 
interest and importance quite beyond the sixx'ific 
cafm of banking, and no one concerned' with 

Canada s progress can well afford to overlook Mr 
Walkers summary of the movements and tend,n- 
ddyh ‘ makc f<>r lts Pr<-sI>crlty, growth and sta-

,keT,loiKank’S rrrt for the y™ « presented at 
the 40th annual meeting of shareholders aptie.irx 
elsewhere in. this issue, its financial statement being 
the best in the history of the institution 
all along the line are to Ik- noted, one especially 
gratifying being that of net earnings. For imh 
the-e were 17.4 pc. on the capital, in all amounting 
to $1,741,125, about $570,000 more than for ,mt 
1 his ha, resulted in the declaring of a bonus to 
stockholders of I pc in addition to the annual 
dividend of 7 p.c. The year's success has also 
made possible the adding of $500,000 to the Rest 
after providing for the annual contribution to the 
Pension Fund, and writing $541,454 off hank pre
mises. The Rest Account now stands at $5,000- 
ooo, or 50 p.c of the Paid-up Capital Deposit's 
during the year increased by nearly $ 15,000,000 
reaching the total of $87,152,5.56. Abo,,, $,,000,- 
0,10 of the increase is to be accounted for by the 
taking over of the Merchants Rank of Prince Ed 
ward Island, and others arc frankly acknowledged 
to I* of somewhat temporary character. But duly 
allowing for all exceptional circumstances, the 
advance is still a remarkable one. That the loans 
show slightly more than a corresponding increase 
is amply accounted for by the unusual activity of 
business throughout Canada during iqo6 The 
total number of the bank’s branches increased from 
150 to ififi in the course of the

during the past autumn, the world’s 
Kets have been 
•'Coined likely to

monev mar- 
put to. a strain which for "a time 

credit I <?"'c a Kvncral break-down of
may bnrnr vtT ™ut|,,n ,s displayed, next autumn 
r e ^'"K about ,l ""’rc ^nous State of affairs 
Die war dram upon Eur„|>e has of late months 
km-,1 enormous, the losses of San Franck had to 

U rykoned with, and at the same tune there are 
s adily increasing calls upon capital owing to 
usually stimulated trade and unprecedented ex- 
(Kind,tures for railroads and bu,filings.
, *’h‘lt mighty Ik- termed the 

the Bank of Commerce with 
and buildings is well worth noting. As for 
time past, profits were considerably drawn
account "t)’' for. «Penditures on bank premises 
account. Hie administration has recognised the 
a.lvisabifity-or, s,leaking more decidedly, the real
in^'not °f laVm,K t1hor,,"K|dy creditable build
ings not only in the larger towns and cities but 
,,?r‘he l{,ssor '’’•■inches as well. In the smaller 
places a proper regard for the comfortable accom
modation of the branch staffs has been additional 
reason for the er.-ction of buildings in which suit- 
alifi- living apartments could Ik- provided 

The annual outlay thus entailed is larger than 
the directors have cared to ask the shareholders to 
provide out of present profits, and the Dominion 
Realty Company, l imited, has, therefore, been 
formed to construct and hold the smaller buildings 
leased for the bank’s branches throughout the coun
try. Inis company provides a part of the total 
cost Of land and buildings by bonds which are 
disposed of to outside investors. The rentals paid 
iy the bank, which are on a reasonable basis as 

regards the charge against each branch, are suffi
cient to retire the bonds in fifteen years. The re
mainder of the Cost of the properties is covered 
hv the bank purchasing shares in the Realty Com
pany, the price of these lieing, however, entirely 
written off. The purchase of an attractive site on 
St. James St., Montreal, upon which building 
operations are to Ik* commenced this year, largely 
accounts for the increase in the hank premises ac
count during the past year. In all the value of 
tno bank’s properties is now as follows : 
hands and hill Id I mis owned hv the Hank revalued 

In 1wn and nllowanee made for depreciation, .ll.9ri1.dno 
Saras and fixture* fdepreciation allowed fori..
Dominion lteallv Company shares representing a 

eaah Investment of..

un-

progress iv eness of 
regard to its lands 

some 
upon

Increases

year.
Not the least interesting feature of the retiri 

President’s speech was his comparison of the bank’s 
position to-day with that of twenty years ago 
The figures given below forcibly show the growth 
which has taken place since the annual meeting held 
in June, 1887 :

ng

47R.200

June, 1RR7
.. .. fi.nnn.nnn 
.. .. snoono
.. .. (inr,.7ir,
.. .. 2,fifin.7fi2 

. .. fi.1wr1.n4n 
. ls.fiRi.mn 
. .1fi.574.nfit

Jan 1. IfifiT 
in.nnn.nnn 
n nnn n.m 
1,741 12- 
fi.1fifi.2nt 

R7.1M.KM 
SR.fini.fi2n 

11 fi.fi Ifi.fifin

600.000Paid up Capital.............
Rost Account.................
Year’s Net Profits.. .
Vote circulation............
Deposits........................
Current I/>ans.............
Total Assets..................
Number Î1 ranches__

$3,029,800
It is of interest to note, however, that this total 

value is entered in the liank premises account as 
but $1,500000.

We understand that the handsome building to 
he erected in Montreal will he of a distinctive bank
ing character and for banking purposes alone. 
There are many of the opinion that the investment 

<>f large sums in the erection of office buildings for 
renting purposes does not come within the scope of 
banking. We have recently noticed that one bank 
has gone into the skv scraper business, thus lock
ing nn a large amount of funds which would other
wise be available for the general business of the 
country and more in

ar. uni
Rut it is no blind optimism that characterizes the 

administration of this Kink. President-elect 
Walker in his speech prudently points out that in 
the midst of extraordinary prosperity there 
signs of a strain which may forebode trouble if 
not carefully looked to. Canada as vet is a Iwr- 
rowing country, in the nature of things. So far 
J ie number of countries willing to buy our securities 
. s ,yrr steadily increasing, but our future draw 
mg upon their capital for 

depends largely

arc

accordance with legitimate 
our country s develop- banking and the object for which hanks receive 

... "P°n . whether they I their charters In Great Britain the bank huild- 
eontinue to have a surplus to invest Already ings are used exclusively for banking purposes
ment
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9310091Series 1).......................
rittlltax Irani.....................
Havana Traction...............
Uiurenttde...........................
Lake of the Woods
Mexican !.. ft I*................
Mexican Klectrlc..
Mont Street.......................
N S Steel.......................
V S. Steel coni................
Ogilvie Vo...........................
rower.....................................
Itto de Janeiro
Sao Paulo...........................
Winnipeg......................

• Ex L-

YEAR S PRICE RANGE IN MONTREAL

High. Close.

103105102%
929591

liOW 107no100
107112Hanks -

Montreal......................
M. N. America .
Vommerce.....................
East Townships. 
Iloc-helaga
Imperial........................
Merchants................
Molsons....................
National........................
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Qtiebcr .
Hoyal........................
Sovereign
Standard
Toronto......................
Union...........................

........... 108%
.... 77%255201

146% 145
190% 176
165%
163 
254%

•175% 170
230 ••205
121
297% 291%
227 ...........
145% 140
247% 241%

134%

253 81sv ,
80%141 M75

170 103105% 
109'4

103•161
159%

. . . . 160
144

.. .. 227%

.. . . 160% 
. ••211%

. .. 121 
. 273

.. .. 224
139%

.. .. 222

108%106%
10010399
118118115
103102%

80%
VI

75
93% 97

105% HO
•♦ Ex. Rights.

110
Dividend, x Ex Coupon.

Prominent Topics
ir.r.'1:14
217'.2:11

2:122Mi221
1'.4143*4 158 The Secretary of the United 

To Help the Money States Treasury is notifying 
the depository banks, with 
which temporary deposits of 

.11lout $13,000 000 were recently placed, to be re
mue I turn'd . n lam.ary 20. and February I, that the 

da c- t. 1 the return , i the (Iqxisits have I Kin ex
tend d so as to rcipnre tin- funds to Ik- repaid to 
the Treasury, one-half on February 1, and onc- 
half . 11 lebruary it. up" It is stated at the 
Treasury Department that there is no particular 
need of' money at th> tune, and, further it is ex
uded th.it the return of money to the financial 
centres In the date stater! will have resulted in

Other Stocks 
Cun I’acltic 

Do. new 
Duluth com

191%2011> Market.2'Ml
1921

135164Son 80102Detroit United 
Halifax Tram 
Havana com

Do. pref.................................
Illlmd* trac pfd 
Montreal Street 
Ohio Traction
Sao Paulo..........................................

Do. new 
Ht John R y 
Toledo Ity
Toronto Ity...............................
Tri-Vtty pref
I win City....................
Trinidad Elect. Ity.......................
Went India 
Winnipeg Elect ity 
Van Vonvertera
1 an. Col. Vot.......................
Hotn Textile.........................
Horn Iron

Do. pref........................................
I.nki* of the Wood* Mill .

Iki. pref........................................
Ijuirentlde

1 to pref...................
Mont Vot ton.................................
Mont Steel Work 

Do pref 
N S Steel 

Do pref 
Ogilvie pref 
Hell 'Telephone 
Mexican L. and I*
Mackav com

|to. pref......................................
Montreal Power . ..
Montreal Telegraph
Rio de Janeiro........................
Dominion V«»nl 

I to pref 
Int Voal 
NtplHHlng Mine*
North Star 
H V thicker*
N W. I., com 
Richelieu ft Ontario Nav 
W(minor Hotel

107
50%
97%

101 %
•s:t
90

••22528 4
2933%

136115%
135

V5lio
361, 

•125%
28%

112%
•sh% I easier in nc\ 
1<>2%

millions.

The Canadian Fire Underwrit
ers' Association has addressed a
letter V the Mayor of Montreal
drawing attention t<> the need for 

greatly bettering existing fire pr tcction. No spe- 
, die suggest u ns are made, but it i- distinctly in
timated that the Iretpiency < f heavy losses caused
|,x firts spreading to structures other than those 
in which they originate mii't necessarily cause'J*

» lessen the amount of insurance they 
the et ngested section of 

made t civic pride—and 
... that part of the letter which 

I... (its . lit that "the unenviable reputation the city
lal.....is under in this respect at the pre-ent time is
|jai,le 1,. I,en me more pronounced if soiwthmg
not done v bring ab «t a U-tter state of ato 
w.|'„ t!v result that the lui-mcss men of Montreal 
will find difficulty in securing insurance.nth the fires are stated to have caused

95
122

8692
50 Underwriter* 

and the Mayor.
•1<n190

6168
53%

•99%
21%

6.1
109%
31%
83% 65

91imi
M7118

107 9389%
104 y114

coinpanic** t< 
arc at present tarrying in 
the city. An ap|»eal 
Imsint*"» vcn"c in

130131
105114 t,

115 l> I7171%
125 \

12»13o u
•145158%

54%70
70•76%

75%
99%

67%
91

162%
45%

171
4s In rnic m* 

mourante h- of over $ijmm..ooo.65S4%
122 115

9.t90
It was a graceful and 
happv thought of Mr u 
H Mathews, nV to present 
the Montreal Board of 

Trade with tw fine steel engravings of I nk.' 
T ilde's pictures , I the King and 0',fen- ^ '
which to adorn the < ouneil Room. Mr M>
„ .„ mak s the gift to di w hi- appreciation 01 the 
In n u conferred upon him. I>v his •'ITl>',’ !y<n '_ 
one of the Hoard’s reor. 'rnt.it,ves at the* <'nKr 
Of Chamlu-rs . f U nnnerce of the Empire. « 
which he had the honour of meeting H.s Majesty 

in jRTson

1212
30 I Mr. M«lhfw«o* i Gift 

I to thr Board of Tredr.82%
606

8285
106105

Bonds—
Moll Telephone
Cable Coupon
Vol Votton
Dominion Votton
Dominion Voal
Dominion Inm
Dominion Textile Serle* A

Series B...................................
Series C............. \..................

107106% H>7
96%96

9795 98
97mo96
‘•9%

x79
97% 102%

78% 87
931009»
9399%91
819991 |!
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Queries’ Column ■tock exchange notes.
In order to furnish Wednesday, V M . January 9. 19,17.

wc fir°Pt'sc to devote this column to replies ' 
respondents. Letters should be addro-ed 
Chronicle, Emiuiry Department, Montreal " 

Answers will only be given to such communie, 
as lMjar die writer's name, not for publication 

bat as evidence of good faith, and onlv to ,,ues 
leternng to matters of general interest in regard o 
winch the Editor of Queries' Column will c4m " his own discretion. exercise

Tin- upward tend, n, y of price* and 
alley of fids week’s stuck market, 
«mile relaxai Inn In the

t,> cor- the comparative buoy, 
seem lo foreshadow 

, , . . n,one>' market. It Is not to be ex-
aetcl. that the present .trlngenry will he Immediately re
lie,ed lo any great extent, but a gradual Inflow of

....... l,K,k,Ml r"r Numerous Investment orders for
,ofs of ihv standard dividend 
IiimhI Issues are being placed 
the week n

to “The

money 
small

paying stocks and the leading 
^ • I*. It. tlnclnated during 

ed sold up to 195 1-s. reacting and 
J :1 w,,ek ago with 1911 1-1 bid. The total

dosing mi-
changed from

a"1 )V' 0,,a« ■*. -(!) The highest price 
.ehed by Amalgamated Cop^r ,l„rmg\,yw

"'Sj*.on ,'ehr"ar.v 13. and the lowest was „ •
;d> Inly -3. Great Northern preferred highes 
V 'f °n February and lowest was 178 

I hi millier 26. (2) VVe do no, knov the company 
It hi will give particulars more fully wc will 
deny ur to procure the information

trans-
„ _.. .......'ed. Involving only 23S shares

, 11,1 lh" earnings for the last ten days of December 
snow mi increase of $291,000.

Montreal Street has ........ one of the most active securities
in tills week’s IransaelIons, and from 
las given good play on Its movement 
d ilck ndvanee to 219, but rcaeted 
lug 229 ycstcrdav

actions of I lie weekt. -I

a trader's standpoint 
Tlie slock had a 

ten induis sharply, lourh- 
A recovery has since taken place and

the closing hid was 222. a net gain of ,i ............ . f„r
*IV* 1,-t.iS shuns (loured In the week’s 
''allway also shows

you rnjinrc*.

Personals trading. Toronto 
a good gain, closing with III |-2 hid 

advance of | r>-x points for I he week on sales of ,11)3 
hares Twin fit, afier selling up lo las, closed with In? 1-2 

'dd. a gain over Iasi week's closing quotation of 5 1-2 points 
mi transactions Involving 327 shares, 
which was the most active

Mu K. (Î. Cox has been elected lo the Presldene, „f t|,e 
Provident Investment Company of Toronto 
to devote his time lo the duties of this
signed the r 
-Hranee Company.

A visitor to Montreal, this week, has 
I'runckiim. Inspector for the Scottish
Insurance Co

and In order
,, , position, has re-
Managlng Directorship of the Imperial l.lfe \s-

Detroit Railway 
stock In this week's niarket.

has made n further recovery mid sold 
closing hid was si X p equivalent In an advance of 2 full 
points fur the week, and 2d'22 shares changed hands 
Halifax Tram rinsed with l»1 hid, hut only a broken lot of 
7 shares was trailed In during the week.
Trad ton. after a long | erlnd of inaction, appeared In 
week's transactions lo I he extent of 37:1 shares and closed 
w,ih 29 1-2 hid. a gain of 3 full points over last week's 
closing quotation. Toledo Hallway was also stronger, and 
the last aales wi-iv nvt I*» at 29

up to SI |-2. Tin*

hi-i'tt Mr. W. ||. 
t'nlon and National

Northern Ohio 
thisMa C. K. CoRitot.u, 

a nee Co., manager of the Ottawa Fire Ins.r- 
was the City this week,

«Hw,i a number of applications 
ai;er for Montreal

and while here re- 
for the position of man-

The closing bld wa< 2S. a 
:ain of I-1 print on quotation for the week, and :i7ft shares 
1 mr m| in the tra I In 4

Mu K H Mat,,Montreal manager of ,he
l,a"kTof attended the Hank's Anmm,

Meeting at Toronto on Tuesday, lie was later present at 
,,hrlsl,'nl"K "t fhv magnlflcent new steamer that Is 

f"r the R & o. line, on which occasion, Mr 
I redcrlrk Nlrholla gave a luncheon to 
Montreal and Toronto gentlemen.

broud of the great progress made during the 
yi.ir hv the hank which he ably represents In Ibis city.

I m: Delaware & Hudson Railway ha
■ h'is<‘i| land nt St. Lambert for the
■ < tinn fepatr shops and stores buildings for the
8 v "I 'lieir branch now running out < f tliat town 
F t ie old South Shore road Work will I

Bien, ed at

Illinois Traellon Preferred In 
with the Other traction stocks scored nn ndvanee, 

H e dosing quotation being 92 1-2 hid, a gain of 2 3-1 points 
'or the we, k on sales of 317 shares There

inHo

were no Irans-
,étions In Havana Co nnmi, this week, lull In the Prefer,' d 
e, el, lion shares clanged hands, and the stock closed with 
<fl X. I) hid
the week with s2 1-1 hid. the only transaction Mils 
Mug a broken lot of 5 shares 

Mflckay Pom mon was buoyant and was bid up over 71 on 
Infill transactions for the week of 535 shares. The closing 
hid was 73 3-1. a net gain of I 3-1 points on quotation for 
. The sales In the Preferred stork brought out
.'î shares, and the closing hid was •*.!*. an advance of I I 2 

"oints over In i week's quotation Montreal Power shared 
In 'Im general n Ivane -, selling up lo 93. and closing with 

:'*t I'I'I. a gain "f I 1-1 points for the week, and 1 Mils' 
shares changed hands

The announcement that flu* Dominion Iron and St«--«1 Com- 
ian\ were negotiating for mal areas to supply their own 
demands, hepied to fonts attention on the sevurltles of this 
Company, ami the Common stork was third In volume of 
li'tMlness in tie iransael Ions of the week. The i losing bid 
was 'ït I S a fnetlortnl decline of l-s point from last wek's 
quotation, and 1.299 shares were dealt In 
.oek was dealt In to the extent of 2If, stares, the last sabs 

being made at
nominal bid of n as eompared with Cl b|.| last week 

Dominion Iron Honda were traded in to the extent of 
•I - and rinsed with 79 bid. a gain of l-| point on <pi«,- 
taflon for the week. Dominion Coni Common Is again 
weaker and rinsed with C2 bid. a decline of 2 1-2 points for 
the week on sales of 110 shares. There were no transar-

many prominent 
Mr. Mathewaon Is nat-

II X- O. elosed at nn advance of 1-f point forpa it

s pur-
purple of

tp*» 'Veidv"

v vi>m-
« Hire.

• • • •
I H"\ H R EMMERSON, characterizes as absurd 

''rV 4H11 he will again l iconic I’roni-T if 
W " H'linswirk. and that Hon. A G IP,nr will g 

k !.. Ins old portfolio of Radways and Can ils 
' ! 11 the matter was mentioned to him Mr. Kin 

n intimated that he had no intent u n
The I'refi-lTed

|crs f rv- Tbe stock closed offered at Cm with a
k’ 'ini' .is Minister of Railways, and pointed ovt 
1 ' * !^l<* .Min convention last week Mr Blair

declared his willingness to follow jus lvader-
»P



ilomt in the Preferred stock, but $1,000 of the Bonds chang
ed hands at !♦:♦ 1-2. Nova Scotia Steel Common advanced 
to 7 : :: 1 n .ictlng to 71 1-2 bid at the dose, a net gain of 
1-2 point on quotation for the week, and 007 shares were 
Involved in the trading The Preferred stink is now sell
ing X. 1) of 2 per cent, and the only transaction this 
week was a broken lot of !«» shares which changed hands 
at 120. In the Bonds $0,000 were dealt in, the last sales 
being made at 10R 1-4.

There were no transactions In Lake of the Woods Com
mun or Preferred this week, but In the Bonds $0,000 were 
dealt In at 107. The sales of Dominion Textile Preferred 
Involved 21 shares, and the closing bid was 98. an advance 
of 1-2 point on quotation for the week. The closing quota
tion for the Bonds was as follows:—Series A, 92 bid, 
Series B C and 1». 90 bid. the last three quotations being 
merely nominal. Canadian Coloured Cotton closed offered 
at r.7 with f»3 1-2 bid. unchanged from a week ago, and 
Montreal Cotton closed offered at 132 with 125 bid.

The rate for call money in Montreal continues unchanged 
at «; per cent., but supplies are gradually working easier. 
The ruling rate for money in New York to-day was 7 per 
cent., while the quotation In Umdon was 3 1-2 per cent.

(Irons Traffic Farmings. 
1906.

778,000 1,021,000
Canadian Northern Kaii.wat. 

Gross Traffic Earnings. 
Year to date. 1905,

June 30.............. $3,871,800
1904.
85,900 
89,700 
93,800 

116,200

Week ending. Increase1900. 1907.

Increase.
$1,691,300

Increase.
27,800
15,200
14,500
40,900

1906.
$.*>,663,100. 

1905.
97.700 

106,200 
103,100 
130,800

Week ending. 1906.
125.600 
121,400
117.600 
171,700

Dvi.vth, Sovtii Shorn & Atlantic. 
1905.

4',703 52,205 50,401
46,566 49,175 51,259
46,815 49,971 60,463

Dec. 7
14
21...
31

Week ending. 1904. Increase. 
Dec. 1,804 

2,084 
10,492

1906.
Dec. 7

Montreal Street Railway.
1905.Year to date. 1906. 1907. Increase.Per Cent. Dec. 31................... $2 460,813 $2.736,061 $3,105,62! $369,561

1905.
6Call money in Montreal..

Call money In New York..
Call money In I/mdnn...............
Bank of England rate...............
Consols..............................................
Demand Sterling...........................
60 day's Sight Sterling.............

Week ending. 1916. 190T.
45,948 53,810 62,217

Toronto Street Railway.

Increase.7
3 1-2 8,407
6

86 13-16
Year to date. 1904. 1905.

Nov. 30................. $2,198,088 $2,471,558 $2.686,936 $215,378
Week ending. 1904.

44.606 
45.961 
48,916
74,179 70,403

Twin City Rapid Transit Company.

Increase9 1906.
8 1-8

1905. 1906. 
52,604 59,039
53.146 59,794
56.336 62,992

IncreaseThe quotations for money at continental points are as 
follows

Dec. 7 6,435
6,648
6,656

14
Market Bank. 21......

33
Berlin................
Amsterdam . 
Vienna . 
Brussels

31.f. 5-16 
4 7-8

7
5

Year to late. 1904. 1905.4 1-4 4 1-2 1906. Increase.
4 4 Nov. 30.................$3,894,600 $4,297,919 $5,107,788 $809,869

1904.Week ending. 1905. 1906. Increase.It is expected that the Bank of England rate will he re- 
duced to 5 per cent

Dec. 7........... 81,943
81.909
84.800

126,1186

1*5,925
95.010

100,718
143,762

106,364 
105,448 
114,107 
159,327

Halifax Electric Tramway Co., Ltd. 
Railway Receipts.

1904.

9,439
10,438
13,389
156,10

14
21
31The gross traffic earnings of the (iraml Trunk 

Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South Shore X* Atlantic railways, and the Montreal, 
Toronto, Halifax. Twin C ity, Detroit, United and 
Havana street railways, up to tlx* most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the v<>rr<*s|x>nd ng |»eri<»d 
for 1<)<>4 and PjoS, were as follows:

Wevk ending. 
Dec. 7..............

11815. 1906. Increase
2,522 2,569

2,647 
3,006 
4.420

Detroit United Railway.
1905. 1906.

90,334 99,812
90,374 101,063
95,971 107,240

2,769
2,850
3,157
4,975

200
11 2.553

2,683
4,405

203
161
455

Grand Thi nk R am w \t. 
1905.

Week ending. 1904. Increase
9.478

10,689
11,261

Increase1906.19**4.Year to date. 80,010 
79,819 
84,157 
124,783

Havana Electric Railway Co. 
. 1905.

Dec. 7.
Nov. 30 ... $31,379,831 $33,10, .01 $37,6,8*.111 $1.519.640

Increase.1906.1905. 
721,053 
746 718

Week ending, 
Dec. 7...........

1904.
722.130
672.356
688.161

778,412 
802 829 
879.9*2

49,359 
56.11 

127,35® 
1,230.148 57,070

14
Week ending. 

Dec. 2 ...............
1906.

30,780
32,815
31.571
30.960
30.290

Increase752,623 
1.173,078 

Canadian Pacific Railway. 
1905.

26,436
25,952
29,060
29,53.3
27,969

4,344
6.863
2,511
1,427

........ 1.103,2! 0
9

Inerea‘e.19**6.Yeart«> date.
Dee. 3|............ $48,1V.,00** f*. 1.070,000

1904.
2,321

In
23

JANUARY II, 1907THE CHRONICLE4 4

Yorkshire Insurance Company of York, England
ESTABLISHED I8S4

I I, l»m ct«-i- bavi derided t<, iiMin- properties of every description in Can* la at Tariff 
Rates, in a*,rdunce with the needs of the country, aiid are now pn*i>aretl to receive

Applications for Agencies from Leading Agents in all parts of the Dominion.
The LIMITS .ne as I a rue as tlvi^e of the best | The FUNDS of the Company will be invested in Canada 

British Companies.
S' - low*» »ie Miffered by | he •‘Yorkshire" through the serious tires m San Francisco and the Pacific Coast.

by LOANS on Real Estate.

Address P. M. WICKHAM, Manager, Montreal.
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Per Ont
34 * 'JpHl November
,• 'lune December

O* ' Avril .Inly Ürtnher 
.Iwnnerv, A|1.......  • Oct.

j1* y*rrl1 ••une, Sept., Do*.
n I ''"I"' I IMI'ImT
oie ! 'J_,me ïievemher

Sept., |n«r. 
November

March, «lune,
I May

4 • lime lier ember
•'hi.., April, July, Ortohei 
.Imi., .4, rll,.lulv. r elier 
Mairli. .lime. Sept., |i r. 

.. April.,luljr, October

April, July .'October 
June e- ember

•* one December
, January ,|

•one I ireeb-r
April, .Inly, oet. 

Kh'1 . May, Aiivvet. Nov. 
MHr .hum Sept., Dec.

October

December

•leu

6

SI

T
14*
3*
2| I *&.„

i i ...............................

""à

Anne December
•J Keb^ Ma«, Ai'gust, Nov. 

Kebruary Augue

••• April October

18.81

18.00

23.AU

*4 6*

44.00

mU
64.4.%

ion oo
73/o 
22 .il

loo.
Ml
76 40 

I66.UV

" iiw'oo

ÏW3H)"

19.09 
fA (Hi

33113
34.AH

•23.25 
22 00 
3 33

''m"4s''

■M 570.
60.

64.64 ’

Hivenue 1 
t virent, on Capital 
Investment nubeei 
Bt present

Closing 
price* or
Last sale 1 oneimi Paie. ,hare

Capital 
paid np.BANKS rlbed

Asked. Bid. §
179j IS,' *8 

100
i«B .*!!. ion

Per Cent. 
4 lo

•
4. *66.66 F 
lo.oio omi 

961,000 
3.000 OH" 
2,941.400

2,473,71*1
2.om .oor 

881.200 
4,720,800
1.50U.UUO

6.000,000
1. noo.**' 
3.i**),not

14 400 nr*
707,71*1

1.260,000
3,1**1,000

1,600,«MM

*29,287
2. Al*l i**
3 *74,601 
4,000.1* Hi 
1,627,000

200,001 
504,600 
600 .W
■04 JW 

3,18.4.44*1

4.441.000 
1,64*1 mil

672,81*1
B66.UUU

K06 2.141 333 
6,IN*),0U0

3 64«,t«0 
1,86-1.0041

2.470 
1,80- INK*

4 515,916 
Mlo UUt)

British North America. 
Canadian Rank of Commerce
Crown Hank of Canada..........

minion................. ;................
Townships ...

4.866.666 
10 100.1**1

927,161 
3.INMM* 0 
2,9.13,910

2,470.090 
2,l*n,i**i 

812.610 
4,615,964 
l.AUn.l**'

6,000,000 8,800.1*10

SSs ,SS
706,932 1.164.84 4

4 41

Do
ÏM

Hamilton............. ....................

ImtsrlM ...........................
I a Banque Nationale..........

216 .. 
» 169

:: !S 4 73

is
100
30

Mit. hauts Ha* k of Canada........
Metropolitan Bank ........ ........
Mols< ms...........................

170 168 100 4 70
100

inz is
. .. 270 100

51 - unreal....................
New Brunswick....

3 9u
4 34

Northern Hank ...................
Nora Scotia.....................................

im 1.093,621
3 l**i,0liO 'r obUMI
•W......» 3.< i*i.i**i
1,6410.4**1 71*1,0110

HSi.UPV 16U.UÜII

8^“I2 1 i *),(** i
2.600 1*10 ||i m ,i
IS-IS £KS

.4:*:,.(jo i ,r^(;,32.>

47.60D 
I5.UU0 
10,00<

296 290 100
100

4 M

î'w>pli^°Bank of Ni »! .' '. !
iso

Provincial Bank of Canada...............
liovai ” *.* * * * ; x* * *.*, ; • ; • • ;

sovereign Bank................. ................. ..
standard............................................

100
140 i»'
24 .*| 239 100

100 5 00
4 13 
4 61

150 I.
St. Stephens ..... „
St. Hyacinthe ............
St. Johns .....................
sterling Bank.............
Toronto...........................

100 200.(1*1 ■
,129 615 
816.108 
629.376 !

8,048,6311 j 4,418,5.40

4^16 426 1,280,1100
1,6(*> INIn 1,143,7 2
9/mjm i

44*1.320 ............
6or*.«iut» ; jtiojüio

10(1
100

100

1 raders.
Colon Bank of Halifax..........
Viiion Bank of Canada 
Vnlted Empire Bank ...

•nr
lï?156' ISO 6 12
100

MieotLLAneors stocks.

•oo 10,000,000

" 1,27(1 tt*l 
1,611.400 
9,79 l* 
1.476.(0 

121 680 I** 
1,73 (JW) 

11.500, OU

8,000,000

9,000,1**1

!«*î°
I. 611,400 ..

m .
1.733,Nil

13,Ml#» 1,431,16»

i.OWJ.U» ................. .
II. 000 (» Il ..............
1.O0O.U» ...............

SE X:X
12.004 
10,00' (KHI 

1,8603**)
7.64WI.OOO .........

5.000,000 .... 
3,214,31*)

l.tiÉ*).4**l ............
1, A *),<**
2.000.0011 
l.60n •**•

48,437.200 
4i. 137.24*» .
U.SWt.l Ou 
14,000,Uns . i.
7 01*»,(*o ............MBS

3,139,*76H C. 100
KM)

do Com............
Can. Colored Cotton Mills Co. ... 
4 'anada General Electric.............
< anadlan Pacific ...
< anadian Converters...........
Detroit Electric St ...............

I kuntnion Coal Preferred........
do Common .... 

Dominion Textile Co. Com. .

ino
67* Mi 701IS'100

100
265,000

194* 8(19Î9SJ
100

«il IIX)61 6 09

100
«Ï 10062 16,000,000 

7.600.000 
2,800,000 

20,000,000 
O.lOUWO 

12,000.000 
10.non.non 

1.3,4,m*i 
7..**».4WU 
5.04*',4**1 
3,214.301
1, «**l.«M*l 
1,20# ,004) 
2,6011,000 
l,60u,(*»

60,000,INX) 
*0.11011,000 
13/1*1,1** i 
14JM*),000 
7.(00,000 
3,i*»,000 

17,00X000 
700.(**i 
800,000 

7,01X1.1*111
2. .106,000 
6,4**i,i«hi 
(i w*'
1.467,(941
3,000,(26 
4,120.000 
i.oso.oon 
1,260.000 
2.000,001) 
*.132,0**0 

21,993.' (** 
7AW.0W) 

MJO.UUO 
12,1111,1*10 
7.000 ono 
1.2001**1 
9,(**)(**) 
3,1*1)000 

2*1 '(*10 0 
3,i*<>,<e*i 
8,l*MI.4U*l 

600,000 
4,6Uf,(*l)

100
101 i'iiii>d') HO

Dom. Iron â Steel Com.

Duluth 8 8. A Atlantic '..............
do pfd.............. ;*•*

l.ihrentl.l. Piper Com....................
I unreptlde Piper. PM
in. ..f ti„ wood; Mm co.com

(Vmpenie, Com

» UohtA Power ""
Minn t. Peul * S.S.M.

100«j
11*)63
HIU
100

m it'ii" too 671
4- 1004 J
h4 100

92* 100
93 100

104 HX)
100

80
6 62
r. «6no 0 86

ii'i* ion 6 26do. Pfd 100
73|
69

100
100

6 40 
6 71

16 PM)Co.............

_ pfd'iiii................

SrSS&sxFE Is
».

rl1»«Jt ï-and. Com ..

M 
134 g 2 96I36i I0U

100is
iS 
100 
40 

5 (Ml

ii 6 30 
6 3792'

IN 6 iA ..........
.000 ; .."O'

4 06226 a7:SS«
fl,i**f,(**i 
6,900,HOU I .

i&:Si......
îssss .’-r
1,260/100!

907/23
‘ii# fi 89 

6 6631)'No m h*'
No 26

100
73'VScotia Steel * Coal Co. Com !XX

"gllvle Flour Mills Com. . .”?.ii

do pfd...........................

.....................
-»«' Paulo ...

SsaVKKrr;::-
Trl City By. Co. Com..............

Twin Cltv Hapld 1 ranslt < o.

v^jiàt5S&»ïaSssïViga#iâr»'

71* 100
100
100

6 irj100 îffiïSi
21.994.0(*)!
7.6W.U4I

!2JUu!000 ...........

i:S.SS ,.ru^
9 ,(**),(* 14)
•j.iyi).»*) ■..‘...XX

IH in*) juii 1,010,205
» imi (**•
*,(■*),ooo

JM!

m"■-•l
4h 47 |i"i

1(N) 1,4*2,250XX'X'xb too
10028

;i4iIIA 10.' 6 21
NO4.

100 
IIX»XD iwi 107* 4 7.2I'M)
100
1»)
HD
H*» 686.931

........•••• ••• i • •.
•Ian. April «Inly October

..........
•Ian. April July October

•lan. April July <>ctuber 
Ketiruary August 
January Jnly 
April October 
Mari-b, June, Sept. Dec. 
•lan. April .Inly October 

April July October

January July

March June Kept.
Keb. May August

March June Sept. Dec.

•lan.

Dee
Nov

Keb. Mav An sunt Nov. 
Jan Ai.rll Jn’y "• tôlier 
3 o/o July 2lit’IM! An (i Sep. 
.Mar Jun.Sep. Dec. [J),‘o6

March.

Jan April June Oetulier

J *n. April July October 
faya'-le Deo. lit

Jan. April .Inly October
June, liecemtier..............
May. November.
Jan At Hi »uly October 
Jan. April July October

Jan. ÀpiïlX-iiilyi (k-tXX. 
Keb. May August Nov. 
Dee Varch Jun*

May, Ni veml-er
Jan. April. Ju * Octolis r

e Sept.

Ie Jan April July Vet

b Januarv July!"
3 Anrll ( ictober
I* Marrb. June, Sept, Use.

Keby. May Aug. Niv

January, July8*

Percentage .
of Hast Dividend 

to paid up 1*st 
Capital, ll*lf year

When Dividend 
payai le.

ES
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STOCK LIST Contlnned.
Jlut# «>r

y--
t‘olie Aii'num

l.et«wi Amount When Intereet 
mitetaiullng. due.

ÎUte of 
Maturity.Where Intereet |>eyab1«-BOShS. REMARKS.

105 5 $2,000,000 M Oct. Ut A pi. 
2,000,000]'2mi A pi. 2nd Oct. 
5,non,non l«l M»y l»t Nov.

Hell Telephone Co............
Onn. Colored Cotton Co... 
Dominion Coal Co...........

Bk. of Montreal, Mil,, April let, 1925 
April 2nd, 1912 
April let, 1940

698
5 Redeemable at 105 and 

Int. after May 1st, 191V
I torn inion Cotton Co........ 96)
Dominion Iron Steel Co. 7*) 
Havana F.leetric Railway. 89 
UkeoftleWooleMillCo. 108

6 1,354,000 let Jan. let July 
7,876,000

.................................... Jany. let, 1916
Rk.of Montreal, Mtl.. July let, 1929 
52 Broadway, N. Y.. Fel.y. let, 1952
Merchants Rank of 

Canada, Montreal.. June let, 1953
Rk of Montreal, Mtl.. Jany. 2nd, 1920 

July let, 1935 
Feby. let, 1933
Jany. 1st, 1932 Redeemable at 105 and 

Int. after 1912.

.st Jan. 1st July.5 1

5 8,061,046, Dt Feb. 1st Aug

6 1,000,0h0|lnt June let I he.

I.aurentide Paper Co. 
Mexican Klectric Light Co. 
Mexican l.iglit A Rower Co 
Montreal L. A I'ower Co..

107 6% 1,200,000 2 Jan. 2Ju1v.
5 % 6,000,000 1 Jan. 1 July.
6 % I 12,000,(100 I Frh. 1 Aug.

4j'i 7.500.00O I J.„, 1 July

♦J% 1,500,000 1 May I Nov.
fi % 2,500.000 1 Jan. 1 July.

79
HU

Montreal Street Ry. Co... 
N. S. Steel A Coal Co....

103 May let, 1922
109 Bk. of X. Scotia, Mtl 

or Toronto..............
Hk. ot Montreal,Mtl..

July let, 1931
July let, 1932 Redeemable 115 and 

Int. after 1912.
June let, 1925 Redeemable at 105 ami 

Intereet.

Ugilvie Milling Co. 1,000,000 1 June 1 Dec.6 X

1,000,0001 June 1 Dec. 

6,000,000 1 June 1 Dec.

Prce Broe......... 6 y.

C. B. of C., Ixmdon 
Nat. Trust Co., Tor

Royal Trust Co., Mtl

92 i 5 %San Paulo.
June let, 1929 ;
March let, 1925 Redeemable at 110 an 1 

Interwet.
Redeemable at par af

ter 6 yeare. 
Redeemable at .05 and 

Intereet.

Testile Se riee “A '*........ 758,500 193 6

•• B "........ 93 6

93 6

w D” 

Winnipeg F.leetric.

93 6

Bk.of Vontreal, Mtl.. Jany. let, 19356

;

For Agencies In Canada
Flees, eddreii

EDWARD E. PASCHALL, irmii

(BmnanJVnra’ran
jlnsuraurr Company 

Nrro Vurk
STATEMENT, OCTOBER 31. 1906

CAPITAL

Sept, ef Agewelea, 
MONTREAL.

*1.500.000
NET SURPLUS

5.146.204
ASSETS

13527.388
AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

1,162,00(1 

1,000,000 

♦50,000 

3,500,000 l J.,,. 1 July.

^ ^
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

Report of the Proceedings
OK

The Annual Meeting of Shareholders
TUESDAY. Mlh JANUARY, 1907

1 he Fortieth Annual Meeting of the Shareholder of the Canadian Hank of Commerre was held In the banking- 
house on Tuesday, 8th January, 1907. at 12 o'clock.

The President, lion, (ieorge A. Cox. having taken t lie chair, Mr. F. (}. Jem met t was appointed to act as Secre
tary. and Messrs. Aemiiius Jarvis and W. M. Alexander were appointed scrutineers.

lhe President called upon the Secretary to read the Annual Report of the Directors, as follows:_

REPORT.
The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the Fortieth Annual Report, covering the year ending 30th 

November, 1906, together with the usual Statement of Assets and Liabilities.
The balance at credit of Profit and I^oss Ac

count brought forward from last year was . $ 58,871.76
Net profits for the year ending 30th November, 

after providing for all bad and doubtful 
debts, amounted to

Which has been appropriated as follows: 
Dividends Nos. 78 and 79, at seven per cent.

per annum..............................................................
Bonus of one per cent..............................................
Written off Bank Premises...................................
Transferred to Pension Fund (annual contri

bution) .....................................................................
Subscription to San Francisco Relief Fund..
Transferred to Rest Account...............................
Balance carried forward........................................

$ 700,000.00 
100.WI0.00

$1,741.125.40

30,00ft. 00 
25,000.00 

500,000.00 
103.562.43

$1.790.997.10 $1.799997.16

The entire assets of the Bank have as usual been care- points: In Alberta, at Itawlf, Crons field. Gletrhen, Leavings, 
fully revalued, and ample provision has been made for all Stavely, Stony Plain. 8t rat henna and Wet ask I win; In San- 
had and doubtful debts. katchewan, at Canora, Humboldt, Kamsack, Langbam.

Lust year we were able to show earnings which were the I .ash burn, Radisson. Vonda, Wadena. Watson and Weyburn. 
largest in the history of the Bank. This year we have In Manitoba, at Norwood, and at Alexander Avenue, at
uraln made satisfactory progress, our net earnings amount- i Blake Street and at Fort Rouge, Winnipeg; in Ontario, at

mu' to $1,741.125.40, or about $370,000 more than last year. | Fort William, Kingston. Latchford, Lindsay, Ottawa (Bank 
In view of these handsome profits, your Directors decided Street). Parry Sound, and Wtngham, and at Park dale and
that tlie time had come to Increase the annual distribution at 197 Yonge Street, la the City of Toronto; in Quebec, at

West Knd, Montreal, and In the City of Quebec; In the 
Cnited States, at the corner of Van Ness and Kddy Streets, 
San Francisco. The branches at Sack ville, N. B.. and enti
tling and Lunenburg, N.S, have been closed. Since th“ 
close of the Bank’s year, branches have been opened at 
De Lorimier, Que . and Innisfree, Alta.

It is with deep regret that your Directors record the 
death of their late colleague, Mr. W. B. Hamilton, who for 
nearly twenty-two years had been a Director of the Bank 
Fntll his health begun to fall Mr. Hamilton was rarely ab
sent from the meetings of the Board, where bis long ex
perience In business made him at all times a wise and pru
dent counsellor. To fill the vacancy the Directors elected 
the lion W. C. Kdwards, of Rockland.

An amendment to the By-laws will be submitted for your 
approval. Increasing the number of Directors from twelve 
to fourteen.

In accordance with our long established practice, the 
branches and agencies in Panada, the United States and 
Great Britain, and the various departments of the Head 
Office of the Bank, have been inspected during the year.

l he Directors have again pleasure In recording their ap
preciation of the efficiency and zeal with which the officers 
of the Bank have performed their respective duties.

to the shareholders, and, in addition to the usual dividend
it the rate of seven per cent, per annum, they have declared 
a lumas of one per cent., making a total distribution of 
eight per cent, for the past year. After providing for this 
Increased distribution and for the annual contribution to 
ttie Pension Fund, we have been able to write $311,434.73 
"ft Bank Premises and to add $5uv,ooo to the Rest, which 
now stands at $5,(8)0,000, or 50 per cent, of the Paid-up 

( apttal.
In April last a terrible calamity overtook the city of 

San Francisco, where we have a large and Important busl- 
Havtng regard to our long connection with San 

Francisco through the Bank of British Columbia, your 
Directors thought it only fitting that we should express in a 
tangible manner our sympathy with the sufferers, and they 
accordingly voted $25,O0«) as a contribution to the Relief 
Fund.

In accordance with an agreement made in the early part 
of the year, this Bank took over, as on the 1st of June last, 
’be business off the Merchants Bank of Prince Kdward Is- I 
’and which gave us new branches at Charlottetown. Sum- J 
nu rslde, Albert on. Montague and Souris, all in Prince Ed* 
ward Island. The branch which that Bank had at Sydney ' 
was amalgamated with our own branch there The six 
months’ experience which we have had with our new busi
ness gives us every reason to be satisfied with the purchase.

In addition to the offices thus acquired the Bank has 
opened during the year new branches at the following

GHOItOE A COX.
PrraltUnt.

Toronto, 8th January, 1907.
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The Canadian Bank of Commerce. -Continued.

General Statement
30th November, 1906.

LiabilitIkn. Assets.

Notph of the Hank In circulation.......................
Deposits not bearing Interest . . .$22,626,899.72 
Deposits bearing Interest. Includ

ing Interest accrued to date... 64.525,637.10

$ 9,199,2* 4.68 <’otn and Bullion.. .
Dominion Notes.. ..

.............$4,041,456.76
.. .. 5,935,008.25

$ 9,976,465.01
Deposit with Dominion Government for se- 

- 87,1 '*2.536.82 | curlty of Note circulation....................................
177.623.57
398.781.58

427,450.00
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks.............. 4,361,228.07
Balances due b> other Banks in Canada.. ..
Balances due by Agents of the Bank and

other Banks In foreign countries..................... 2,460,680.49
Government Bonds. Municipal and other Se

curities. . .

Balances due to other Banks In Canada . 
Balances due to Agents In Great Britain.. 
Balances due to other Banks in foreign coun

tries................................................................ .............
Dividends unpaid.........................................................
Dividend No. 79. payable 1st December.............
Bonus of One per cent., pa>able 1st December 
Capital paid up..
Best................................
Balance of 1‘roflt and l>>ss Account 

carried forward...............................

38,986.50

1.063,750.89
800.94

350,000.00
10,1,000.00

.. .. 6,201,456.95

.. .. 9,001,395.08Call and Short Ixians..
. . . Iln.lt,Ml,Olio.00

. . . . 5,000.000.00 $32,467,662.10 
.. .. 79,303,228.33 

125,812.19 
89.472.14 
37,336.63 

.. .. 1,300,000.00 

.. .. 222,449.62

Other Current l»ans and Discounts.. 
Overdue Debts (loss fully provided for).. . 
Beal Kstate (other than Bank Premises).. .
Mortgages..................
Bank Premises..
Ot her Assets............

103.562.43
----- 15.103,562.43

$113,545.000 01 $113,545,060.01

B. E. WALKER,
General Manager.

T» notion for the adoption of the report was then put and carried.
.»n amendment to the by-laws. Increasing the number of Directors from twelve to fourteen, was then passed, 

and the usual resolutions expressing the thanks of the shareholders to the President. Vice-President and Directors, 
and also to the General Manager, Assistant General Manager and other officiers of the Bank were unanimously 
rled. V|H>n motion the meeting proceeded to elect directors for the coining year.

The meeting then adjourned.
The scrutineers subsequently reported the following gentlemen to be elected as Directors in the ensuing year: 
B. E. Walker. Robt Kllgmir. Mon W. C. Edwards. M Leggatt, .las Crathern, John Hoskln, K.C., LL.D.; J. W. 

Havel I. A. Kingman. Hon. L. Melvin Jones, Frederick Nicholls, H. 1). Warren, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Z. A. Lash, K.C.; 
K. K Wood.

car-

At the meeting of the newly elected Board of Directors, held subsequently, B. E. Walker was elected president, 
and Robert Ktlgour. X ice-PresIdvnt.

Fire Insurance Items 1 he insurance is divided equally among twenty 
companies. Uniformity in time as well as amounts 
was desired, and so all the policies in existence 
were automatically cancelled when the new ones 
went into force last week for the period stated, 
satisfactory understandings having been readied 
with all the companies interested.• • • •

Regarding Unearned Premiums Attorney 
General Mayer, of New York State, has handed 
Insurance Superintendent Kelsey, an opinion that 
reverses the ruling rendered by a deputy in May 
last. Mr. Mayer ch-scs lus summing up by de
claring that “the receiver of an insolvent 6re in
surance company is justified in using the unearned 
premium fund for purposes of reinsurance or of 
restoring to the policy-holders upon cancellation 
of their outstanding policies, that part of the un
earned premium applicable to such cancelled poli
cies. It also follows that policy-holders arc pre
ferred creditors to the extent of the unearned pre
mium. It also follows that a corporation, in con
templation of insolvency, may use its unearned 
premium fund in the acquiring of reinsurance as 
to all outstanding ûrc polities."

Last Week's 1-ire AT Portsmouth, England, 
wiped out the equipment for an entire army corps. 
The blaze broke out among the army stores on the 
gun wharf, and official estimates place the loss at 
over $ l ,ooo,oo< i.

Mr W. V I I'DGER has I>oon engaged to act as 
managing director ot the Ontario l ire Insurance 
('oni)iany which will obtain a Dominion license 
uml do business from Toronto. The capital of the 
company is $;oo,ooo, of which $325,000 is now 
I>rmg snip» rilicd lor I lie stock w ill lie principally 
held by New Brunswickcrs led by Messrs. Will.
Thomson X ( 0, ot St |ohn

e # • •
Toronto University with the beginning of the 

year enters upon a new arrangement for the insur
ance of its buildings against losses by fire. All 
the buildings of the university are included, and 
the amount of the insurance is $1,450,000, about 
one third more than the previous aggregate 1 lie 
amount of premiums is $16,833.
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CONNECTICU
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HARTFORD

JANUARY 1, 1907

LIABILITIES

Cash Capital 
Reserve for Reinsurance 
All Outstanding Claims 
Net Surplus

91,000,000 00

».l«5,761 NN

sns.osi 10

m.sosiii
96,-101 .iMIN.it I

ASSETS

Bonds and Stocks 
Mortgage Loans 
Interest accrued 
Real Estate
Cash on hand and in Bank 
Cash in hands of Agents .

Sit.itl5.10N0» 

060.000.00 

ilN.it60.40 

267,«00.00 

471.01» NN 

«16,116 0» 

S5.40l.n»N illTotal Assets

W. 1MAYNE McCOMBE
i -—Resident Agent for Province of Quebec

Canada Life Building, Montreal.
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Casualty & MiscellaneousLife Insurance World

I .Lions' ARK STATED to lx- much interested in tin 
method of refloating stranded vessels,

I ill In <| in the case of the Bavarian. It has been 
suggested that I loyds should buy the rights V ■

( has A. Hewitt has retired from the editorship
1 lie new editor exemof the "Insurance Post," ( Imago 

is to I» I R Weddell, with Win R McHurney, as
new

Ins assistant
the process.

Canadian Actuaries to the number of three 
are represented aim ng the 7" contributors to the 
forthcoming International Insurance Encyclo
pedia :
perlai I ale ; Mr. | Il II.ill, A 1 A , of the Dominion 
l ife, and Mr M I ) (Irani, I I A . of the Insurance 
Department

A I AW LIMITING the liability that a surety 
pany may carry on any one risk has been drafted 
by the Fidelity & Defxisit Company of Baltimore _ 
and the National Surety Company of New York 3 
It is to lie presented to the legislatures of several | 
States this winter. The restrictions and provisions 
are similar to the requirements promulgated re 
cent 1 > by the Treasury Department and are intend 
.d to make more stable the business of surety tin

com

Mr Tlios. Bradshaw, I I A, ol the Im-

DEEKRREI) Dividends are favoured by a ma 
joritv ol the Iowa l egislature Insurance Commis
sion, and unduly restrictive legislation regarding 
such is strongly deprecated

derwritmg

■& Guarantee Company, ofIn the accident ^ ....
Canada, Win Th<«mson & Co J ufelStr John, N.B. 
have acquired the controlling interest. They have 
purchased also the charter of the Ontario 1-ire In 
snrance Company, m connection with which taev 
ire now applying for a Dominion license 1 he 
management . "f the accident company will lie car 
ned on from Montreal.

INSURANCE Faxes are Iwing increased in France 
Advices from Paris stall1 that the Financial ( otn- 
inittee of the Senate has raised the rate of taxation 
I with on home and foreign insurance companies 
from six to ten francs |>er million of assured cap
ital
$_*<xmkx> a year to tin* national income

It is calcul ited that the increase will add

fut,............ . ■ ... • •.• 1 • 1.j.,• • *•)•)• Ol• 1 • lVXO*Xe‘e 1 • )•)eieiei•)C 1 1 ,,

Northern Assurance Co. j? ssufll;

rià-i izmsi (••• STRONG AS THE STRONCE8T »$ .
BE •a

Head Office for Canada, 
MONTREAL

$ Mg*I W: V» y

> INCOME AND FUNDS, 190S*
:Y. SB.flaB.B8o

1,388,000 
1,100,000 

31,13D.000
• or? vsXsXïX? tsXiXtxtisXsXtxsXsXsrMsisWiXstSiitrsitXsisXsxstisrAtSQisiisrsWtA^it'

Fire Premiums 
Life Premiums ■ 
irverest .
Accumulated Funds

is£>f*,?jfftèî ROBT. W. TYRE, Man.:
ii
S (SISiSi* • • • • • i • IB I B • SB B ' • * #•• ••leiBieiBlBlB^B.tBKBt*. #l_Ble^#K#KB|(BJl5)l#)l

THE CANADA LIFE PAID
Policyholders or their representatives 
____  -• in 1905 —-

$3,272,000
against similar payments of

$4,954,000
other Canadianby the twenty-one

companies.
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INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
Me«t with merited success in the field of Life Insurance. Under 

the agency contract of the

Hortb Bmerican Uife
its representatives are enabled to secure an income commensurate 
with persistet,t effort. Applications invited for agencies in un
represented districts. Experience not necessary. Address

T. Q, flcCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.
HOME OFFICE - TORONTO, ONT.

1THE BABSON SYSTEM THE

Montréal-Canada—---- ------  l»t' KM (IHIIIV,

Financial Reports and Statistics
IS USED nr THE LEADING

Bankers of America and Europe
Complete

Fire Insurance Company
Established 1859Correct Concise

Particulars concerning the various divisions will be 
sent gratis upon application to the

Central Office t

•607,886.96
Reserve 
Other Liabilities

•193,07 1.28 
20,687.9 I 213,769.19

WELLESLEY HILLS STA„ BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A 8344,126.78Surplus to Policy-holders
Statistical Departments for Banking Houses 

____Installed and Maintained
Vault,.,,, of American ami European Fluent ,„l I'ul.lu-atione

L. J. McUHEE, Manaflsi Dlreeler

Head Office : 59 St. James Street, Montreal
J. B. LAFLEl'R, President.

Nt ini for our

MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
RAILWAY COMPANY=__ Richmond & Drummond 

Fire Insurance Company
Ol IN F.— Hon, Puat Office SO min. aervice, 5.40 a. in 

i" I1 -1® nlln• •«•rvire, 8,00 p.ni. to midniglit. From 
l.m-l me 20 nun. semi-e, 5.50 a.m. to 8 45 n.m., 3(1 min. service,
'.I - pm. to 13.45 midnight. San It stilt collet. — From St.

«•in- and llenderHin Stall,m,30 min. service, « a.in. to II* in. ;
10 mm. service 11 a.m. to 4 run. ; 30 min. service, 4 p.ni. to 
' -"P “i i -P mm. service, 8.20 p m. to 12 midniglit. last car
ir','m(7e!m^neSLTlH‘ndeZnsuiinn^uito“m.^Moum Dominion Government Deposit
Vi'.j *m,n Avenue, 20 min. service, 5.40 a.m. to

J" l».m. lrom Victoria Avenue, Weetmount, 20 min. aer- 
mcc, o.oO a.m. tq 11.60 p.ni.; (’artierville.—From Snowdon’#
Junction, 40 miéfservice, 6.00 ».m. to 12.00 p.m. From Car- 
tierville, 40 min. service, 6.40 a.m. to 11.40 p in.

Ilrad office—Richmond, yen.F.hTAHMKHKD ihTq

HON. WILLIAM MITCHELL. EreaUeet 
ALEX. AMES. Vlce-Ereeldeal

$250,000
$50,000

Capital -

s. C. FOWI,HR, Sccirtmy.J C. McCAIG, Mannurr.
J. A. IIOTIIWKI.1., Ineprctor

JUUMON (1. I.KH. Rrsi.lrnt A*rnt, 
C.uanlimi Building, 

lAo St. James Street, Montreal, yue

Admit waolrd
In eerepreaeBled 
Districts.

SUN LIFE Assurance Company 
of Canada =

. . 1806 PIOURB8 . ■
Ahhurancee totted and paid for in caah . $18,612,056.51 

Increase over 1904
The Company completed the placing of all 

policieeon the Itaeia, although the law 
allows until 1916 to do thin, requiring 

Hurplii* over all liahilitie* and capital ac
cording to the lim Table with .1$% interest 

And in addition (»aid |>oIicy-holdere in profita 
Surplus by (iovernment Standard 
Life Aeaurancea in force

Increase over 1904

2.700.152.27 616.541.55Vaah Income . 5.717.402.25 
1,155.556 04 

. 21.500.584.82 
5.457.625.00 
1.177.705.50

Increase over 1004 .
■'"-etc at 31st December .

Increase over 1(104 .

1.733.808.30 
ltiti.378.3Cl 

LNUMMW 
93,200,894. 71 

0.083,23 l.8ti
lncre.se in surplus

i PROSPEROUS AMD PROGRESSIVE
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GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY «

ENGLANDLIMITED, OF LONDON,
ESTABLISHED 1831 -

ACCUMDI ,\TED FUNDS OVER $30,000,000CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED. $10,000,000

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : GUARDIAN BUILDING, MONTREAL 
H. II. LAMBERT, Manager BERTRAM C. HARDS, Assistant Manager

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
Hr.Ah lirtlt K A MeAHwnr» HulUint, TORON."», "NT.

HHASIH OrrH'ÊCH : HrtlUk AmpSre HuHAtnç. MOkTMKAL, mnd I ONIION, K O.

Business Transacted:CAPITAL:
Pomonal Accident (on *11 popular plan») ; DinoMe and Sica- 

(Limited and 1’nlimited) ; Kmployere, Elevator, Team»;
Subatrlbcd, «105,030.00Aulhorlltd, $5tM),000.00

Paid up In lash. *51,420.00 new
Merclianle, Contingent, Veeeel, Tlieatre, Ice (Sidewalk), Sigm- 
(Advertiaing) and Oeneral Liability ; Workmen’s Collective

. . $81,000.00 
. . 43,393.00
. . 363,431.66 
. . 118,639.67 

PreMdmt and Manairing Dirtier, 
ARTIIUB l- KASTMURK.

Ittwrve and Contingent Fund» (1906), » 
1 >•*!><wil with Dominion Government, . . 
Premium Income (1U0T»),
Claim» Paid (1906)

He»- lYeMdemt,
H*. ii. FKA RNOS.

Property Damage
Secretary,

FRANCIS J. LIOUTBOVRS

msm
AssuranceON DON andl!!L ANCASHIRE Company

------------------------------wmm.
A STRONG DIRECTORATE

AN ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
A Liberal Company to its Policy-holders and Representatives

B. HAL BROWN, General Manager, Montreal

The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited

OF LONDON, ENGLAND

Canadian 

Government 
Deposit ::

SSIIItIt

$240,441.00PERSONAL ACCIDENT, HEALTH. LIABILITY. 
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCE

STANDS FIRST 
la IIk HkcraMv ol Its M- 
ky(outrertv I» nasatlol 
streatta. •». I* tacliacr- 
i«ly ol Its loss sctlkiacats

Most Liberal Policies Issued

Offices s MONTREAL - TORONTO
Managers for Canada, GRIFFIN A WOODLAND

W
w

St
ei

-

VILA, 
I
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The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
Cash AbspIs exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid-exceed

$56,000,000 
3,750,000 

230,000,000
Canadian Branch: Head Office, Company’s Butldtntf. Montreal.

CANADIAN DIRECTORS 1
K.8 CLOU8TUN, K»q. Chairmen,

UEO. E. DHDMMOMD.Baq., E. W. THOMPSON. Kwq. 
JAMES CRATI1EKN, E$g

4. GARDNKR THOMPSON.
Resident %111 linger 

WM. J4(!KSON, Deputy Manager.

/■irst lUithl, H>e Office EstaUhhrd in Canada

1907—Resolved— 1907
Phoenix Assurance Co.( 11 That it is the duty of every man whose 

life is insurable to take out a substantial policy in
ii mi run

V
OP l.ONDON, KNOI.AN I*HSTABI.ISHKI» A.II., 1781r/A

y/M4/'UhK'
OF CANADA.

J-

head Office for Canida:
164 St. James Street - - Montreal

I’ATKRSON & SON, Chief A Rents

(-) That I shall liegin the New Year by in- 
snriiiR my own life therein, and

31 That I shall urge my friends to lose no 
time in doing likew ise, for a policy in this Com
pany pays.

The best possible value for the premiums 
paid under any style of policy is guaranteed. excelsior life

Insurance CompanyG. H. ALLEN, Provincial Manager, Star Bldg, Montreal

i:sT.\HI.|s|||.|» Issu

HEAD OFFICE,- Excelsior Life Bld’g. TORONTO.

80-61 VICTORIA STREET.

11HV» tin* niuft Htirccpxfiil year in a career «»f uninterrup 
ted progression. Insurance in force oxer nine millionH

New I mm ranee wrillrn, 
t’awli lueome, • •
lt« sene, ...
AmmHn for I'olii y • holders* seuir ify,

lh>italile appointment* o|ien for g«m•«I agfiil*.

THE IMPERIAL LIEE
• • $2,458,i*UMI

ilil.iituii 
iM.nv.i.au 

I,.",011,0,11 .00
A orogress luch •• thet exhibited by the following 
table steady and rapid, but not spasmodic- is the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

I H*c.
31st.

107 $ 37,416
1x99 

1901
1903 
1905

Cash
Income.

liiMiranee 
in forceReserves.

mi 12 
79*,7<i 

l,42S,«:t7 
2,004,11911

$ 11191,24' «1,1 So,7 7:, 
91111,4411 7,1114 S2.’|

1.141,1211 1 ",,124,7111 
2,01 II,Mss 11 4HS.442 
2.M2H.VI4 19.1,72, "HI

.".21,121 
191(1,1 s I 
477,107 
Him, 085

H. O’Hara & Co.,
30 Toronto Street, 

TORONO.
A* Mc. N» SHAW Prmincial Manager 

Liverpool A London * Olobe Bdg MONTREAL, QUE.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Stocks Bought and Sold

1
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IN HUH A NCI. 
OFFICE!SUN . . THE. .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

0F ENGLAND.

.0.1710.

HEAD OPriCB'

Threadneedle Street. - - London, Eng
INCOM'OKATKUBY ROYAL CHAKTKR A.II. 1710Trinsicti Fire buainei, only,and ii the oldest insurance 

office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities
exceeds i7,OM,ww. CAPITAL PAID UP . .

TOTAL CASH ASSETS
. . • »,141,376
. . 22,467 • 16CANADIAN BRANCH:

75 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager.

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL
I Joint Manage,»W. KE'NKDY 

W. B. COLLEY
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing 91100,000 with the Dnmimor Government 
fir .revint ol Canadian Policv-loldfi. MERCANTILE FIRE

*' The Oldest Scottish Pire Office " INSURANCE COMPANY.

CALEDONIAN All Policies Ouarantccd by the LONOOS AMD 
(.AMOAHIPF FIBE IMSURAMCC COMPANY 

OF LIVtePOOL.
Insurance Co. of Edinburgh

FUNDS OVER (11,000,000. Accidents
Bh

Climax, policj)
âtdbentïnsurance

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 
laneine Lewis,

Manager

MONTREAL
Jehn C. Berthwlck

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE GO.
HtAOlOFFICE, TORONTO.

I hall i haig 
1 WO 
Thir

I tttllaf ml «Mr from I »a'r of lame 
hr t L . in j,it nu» .ftw-er I trmium

ra t.ttHUtlili r«l
Kates

Vrai- . I eah *-ntt« inlet Ninl Paul u|i Values (.uaianlertl «fier 
r \ rai» . No K« sltn lions w» lo Krsuirnte I navel oi t cruputioti

.Ii
THE

Canadian Casualty
ana acuta

Insurance Company

i»irli ions ink i kux iNt k ok <.u>>h

Col. K. V.
IIbkri H.

i.et, M V.It. ih»tfma 
it. Mas, mam.

IIsnshaw 
k AIN via I.

Btnnley Henderson, Central MAiMgei im the I'rovure u i^t «tec. 

tlikes- .Severel#e Bsnà (Mekrv 212-236 St Jsmo Sired, hcein I 
l.lHt k Al. CON I kAVlS TO RKUAHLE At.KNTb.

TORONTO
§»••« AOCLAlOt IT. CAST

CONTRACT taawaS.

Metropolitan Lite INSVD-
ANCC CO

THE BEST Pei ley earn»* toSa,

»
A. • C SINNICR ■aeae.ee Baeaetae

L ana.likii Hrmtiiirs 
vet nine nl lot the ittolr. t i.ui 
«Ina in Cant la over ............

Amount of |lr|>o«itr.l with the liotntnion
ol v$3,000,000.00

Sl|nllicanl Facts Founded 1792Thlei..*|N.i,t • I* Il y aid la. IV »
ecrwpwd is. h>.«•Let . (• i >» t. h Inut. 
ilia queries ..< «art. k aloe*» da, f •
hart aarfc, *nd, la

It rsvrrtUha tu< 
the entire 

Ibtmin
- -Sllv t h tee

n iniU ton*

niions -if 
lu v hold

of
ila. Insurance Company 

of North America
I hr 
N i......1.1.1 tvl Y| a

iht him ml Lit na 
t la»erw Htr |ni] 
hi I hr Mr-t io|hi1 
«•it ilrj«»Mt tail
et time nt of the 
ol i itua.la. in l iiii.t.liHii 

Hire .l.illai for «1*»lImr

lets 
Ii has

In,minion

jTMS HAUT AVSBAOa OF 
pass's ai ei a see i>l state

lu auieSar ol elalwe3»5 r:/"
In ataUi «T filWM6.072 

$1,502.451.00
of ita L anailiun 
In i »>«, it here in Va nails 
mote as much new men 
lailif a» anv two other 
lllr i ii «m s it< r i om$ 
t ans.han English o

v:
I a«.rwnn prill».

$123.755.2».-,.*::::.!::::.:
iCl Id t. Km-ii *

$77.275 »4 •

P-tILADELPHI t.

A PITA L ............................ .
Atsh’ts January, irob ...

. .. 13 OOD.O I '
......... IS.Ota.sHY

ROBERT HAMPSON & SO/V,Hoirs Office: 1 Madison Are., New York City
hmmil yip.n<* ;< i («n.rr/.i Monlrea
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TUB Pelican and British Empire
Life Office.CANADA ACCIDENT

FOUNDED 1767.
Proprietary Office In the World trammeling Life A «nuance 

bu.ioe.eonly.

Assets over

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
head office

The O Ideal
MONTREAL

Financial Strength Unsurpassed-Total 
$26,000,000 

Large Bonuses and Low Rates of Premium.
CAPITAL, $500,000

PERSONAL ACCIDENT, 
SICKNESS,

\ LIABILITY, A McOOUCALD,
PLATE CLASS,

INSURANCE.
Manager for Canada, Montreal.

If. I» ILSON-9MITH

Fnaidtnt
», ». HUHHON,

WITOB0
*) 13*

Chief Office for Canada

MONTREAL.

(FI HE)
ASSURANCE COMPANY or 'Policies guaranteed by the Liverpool \ London 

& Qlobo Insurance Company
DI Agamic. «Vl'ly to the Held Office : lit SI. J.nie, street Munlleal 

J. (iAKDNKK THOMPSON . . Managing Director.
WM JACKSON . Secretary,

LARGEST CASOALTY COMPART ffl THE WORUfcMOUNT-ROYAL ASSURANCE
COMPANY

Authorized Capital •1,000.000

Cht Rome Lift AssociationHEAD OFF I CE-Montreal
V lee-President, Hoe. H.H. Kaintili r 

J. K. Vl.RMKST s/r.. Wineeai .Wanrayer 
KaFi'oi elide Agents wanted in Montreal end Pro?, o! Quebec.

Pip idem. Kodolthb Fobobt.

of Canada
I ttcor vorated hy a pedal Act of 

Dominion Parliament.

,x,ibtTHS CAPITAL, $1,000.000
f j/!!Keystone Fire Insurance Co. AOKNTS WANTKI) IN 

VNRKPRKSKNTKD DISTRICTS

Panamas?
How. J. R. STRATTON

MaWAOINO UlBRCTOa

J. K. McCUTCIIKON

SRCMKTAKY

J. It. KIRHVs

OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.
■ .co.pog.no 4.0. 1886. O.mrsi. 3B00,000 

Pplnoaaa BVreet Saint John N.B.Home Offlee
gsa'am fcroai.

Al.KKKD MARKKA 51 KillJOHN V. HI.L1S.
H«»N. r.KO A.COX.,a,"< 

Pr aidrnt Wrairrn 
LK WlthK P BAR

M,' » I
J J. KF.N'NY,

• Vice-Preaid
NHII.L. PRKDKKICK J.

K WALK PR W FRINK.
A IIOKUUN I.K1VITT ~-.Tel.ry

Asa'ce Co ) ent Wrater 
<i KNO

n A «Vue Co. 
W1.TONI Head offre

Morne Lifo Bldg, Toronto.

F?. WILSON-SMITH
mXASCiAI* AGHST

DdRI.F «OOfff 68 
CM<?(MHOLE 160 St. James Street, MONTREAT.

hPKClALTY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES-Suitable for

R'MC-;, Trust Estates. Insurance Companies 
Permanent Investment for Deposit with Canadian Government
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The Continental Life Insurance Company 1- .1
ADMCUUD UA VITAL, ei#H,ee#*«

Toronto
CHARLES H. FULLER, 

Secretary and Actuary
HEAD OFFICE 

Hen. JOHN DRVDEN
Freeldent

Several vacancies for good lhre General Agents and 
Provincial Managers- 

Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men;
Apply

y'

•"j m.

CEO. B. WOODS, Meneglne Director

ACCIDENTMARINE.LIFE.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNION
NORWICH UNION

FIRE OFFICE.

Anuranoe Company Ltd, of London, Eng,
«12,600,000Cipita! Fully Subscribed 

Life Fund (in ipcci»» truit for Uk Policy Holder!) 16,676,316
IB,000X100 
60,000,000 

690,000

Total Annual Inoome, exceeds
Total Funds, eioeed - - *
Deposit with Dorn. Government exoeeds -

aBAUCH

FOUNDED 1797.
Agents Wanted.

Head Office for CarNda.—TORONTO
MSAD orriCB CANADIAN

91 Notre Dame Street West, - MONTREAL
J. McGRECOR, Manager

JOHN B. LAIDLAW,
Applications for Agencies solicited in unrepre

sented districts.
Manager.

JOHN MncEWEN,
SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

The National Life Assurance Co.,
- - OF CANADA. - -

Head Office: NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS,TORONTOAlliance Assurance e
ELIAS ROGERS, President.ESTABLISHED III IS14 

WITH WHICH IB UNITED THE
F. SPARLING^

SecretaryALBERT J. RALSTON,
Managing Director.

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$27,250,000

At the close of business mi the 9Uth of .lune, 1906. the total cewh
iv-pvtF Hiiinilliteel to...... ........ .......... . ' ‘

burnt on Hm. Ubl« of mortality snu 3| per cent
$649,010.7.1CAPITAL The net reserves $4i!4,*76.00

; «jftSSllrsil Oflic* lor Veneils : Allieucr lliiilding, Place d'Armer,
MONTREAL.

interest ......
All oilier liabilities
Surplus.................. ........................................
tlMtu In receipts over disbursement*...........
« i mu, in Furpluw to policy holders..............
i,ain in inauriiiice In force ..........................
Muâmes» In lorce on the 3Mb of June, 1906 ....... ...........
A nnuBllpremlum Income thereon ..................... ................ .......

For agencies in the Province of yuebec, apply to

OBAN. n..k

T. D. QEbFlEbD, /Manager.

Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society

PMCENIX
insurance company

OF HARTFORD
Of New York.

TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF, PRESIDENT
roe roucYHOLoeas and agentsthe ar.sr company

Suctn.M a,,d. »»d <".eollente» S.ck,n« Kemunnili.e Bunn*, CmmM 
,h, ||,„d l Id,., « »»r o« ih, Ncirt,'* Onnd A|OM>.

Bondsmen Superseded by
may Al'p'v toBmuican Surety Ce„ of new York. C. T. Gillespie,

General Manager 1er Canada, 
TORONTO, ONT.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $4,HOO,MIO.

K II. lUvroiK A sun. Ltd.. Ottswe 
W. II. IUi i, (lenerel lAgeot Toronto

KTftWABt A Hve»N#. Montiesl 
V mas, W. WâlxoT. Quebec.
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the Royal Crum.Sbere is one Business
MONTRHIALWhich has many tempting openings for energetic 

men. Its ranks are not overcrowded and capital is 
not needed for success. This business is the Field 
work of a successful Life Company 

One of the best Companies 111 1 anada to represent 
is the Manufacturers Life It has many good tie 1-1 
position# vacant and its own success IwHppak 
lor its agents.

CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED SI.OOO.OOO. PAID-UP, $600,0003 

RESERVE FUND, $600,000
Board of Directors

night Hon. LORO STR/mCORA * MOUNT ROYAL, C.C.M.C.
President

Hon; SIR CEORCE A. DRUMtyOND, K.C.M.C.
Vice-President

s success

Apply to

Che manufacturers Life Insurance Co. K s.' txorsTON 
K. II. UKF.KNSHIKLDS

& it hMoAsYmSkk 
81

A. MACNlnKH 
II. V. MKUKIHTH 
A. T. VATKHSON 
H (1. UF.II>
JAM KS UOS8 
SIR T. U. SHAVUHNKSST 

SIR WILLIAM U. VAN IIORNK, K.C.M <L

Head Office, Toronto, Ontario
IK W. C. MACDONALD 

HUN. R. MACK AY

Office and Saftey Deposit Vaults
Bank of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
H. RDBHKT8UN, Manager

ESTABLISHED ISOS 
ieeed Canadian Investments Overits I

$85,805,000 $8.280,741.00

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

THE RELIANCEINSURANCE CO.
i * macnider, k. 1
I sir <;eo a hr 1 m 
1 t HAS F SISE, I Ml
I u. K. MONCF.l.. Emq.

N**d Office for the Lemm.on 71 St frencoii Xavier Street 
MONTREAL.

Aient» In all Cities and Principal Towns In C RANDALL 0AVID#6n. M.n.e., ®

Chairman
MONO LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY

. . . OF ONTARIO

84 King St. East, Toronto,

Direvtoi*.

President, Hon- JOHN DRYDKN.
Vice-President. JAMHS GUNN. Ksq.

DKPOS1TS.
8J% interest |>er annum allowed on deposits of one dollar 

and upwards. Money can be deposited bv mail. 

DKBFNTrHKS issued in amounts of $100 an-l upwards for a 
period of from 1 to 10 years with interest at 4 per cent, 
per annum payable half-yearly

Permanent Capital (fully paid)
Security for Debenture Iholders

and Depositors •

BLACKLOCK 
N. DOLLAR

Manager J. I 
Secretary, W.

anada

The Equity Fire Insurance Ou
TORONTO. CANADA, 

woon BROWN. Oaa 
-----GENERAL AGENTS------

WM. «J I M

'j?™* 5uîl:lionlreel». . * O®.. Hallfai. N. P.

9ssas^&!^‘
Edwi?K. McKayi*dohd'.'nT"a.****’*

•617,060.00
% •1,074,363.47h

The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of Canada

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED.

Capital Paid Up 61,000,000 - Reserve «400,000
MONTREAL BOARD OP DIRECTORS :

J«ffi. f'MATHKHN, KhQ.. Direetor TheCanadian Rank 
H 8. Holt. K*q., I’renldent The Montreal Light lie 

H Makklanii Molnon, Kaq , Direetor The Mol

I
of Commerce 

at A I'ower Go. 
aona Bank.

r and Aawtgnee
of Corporation#.*

per annum payable 
M». lodged with the

HEAD OFFICE: 164 St. James Street, Montreal
Capital Authorized,
Capital laubecrlbed.

KiwiiRir Ailrolnl.tr.tor .nil Tru.tr,* I II) 
for the benefit of creditor*, Trustee ftir bond 

Companies
Reeel fee fund# In Trust.

amount# 
e to five Team.

- »l,000,000.00

:aeo,ooo.oo
uMatnr

half-yearly. upon 
Company from on- 
Mini here of the Legal and Notarial urofeevlon# bringing any huaineea 
to this Company are alwaya retained In the protwaatonal care thereof

4. C. ROSS. Manege..

TRANSACTS I
PERSONAL ACCIDENT, SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN’S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

allowing 4 p- 
of ffton.INI and

Application for Agencies Solicited
(Mil ree and Safety Deposit Vault# I Vt St. .laiuee 8t., Montreal,F. J. J. Sr\HK. (relierai Manager

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
<*

ïInsures Vour Life and Returns Vour Money.
3c. a Week Upward and we call for It.

Copyrighted aud^Ianued only by

The Union Life Assurance Company
HC*U.I?N rvUaL^T SU”C"'«D - ORE MILLION DOLLARS

FRRKinRMr

tAN8
Ban*

58<*
HKAD OFKICH

S4 Adelaide Street Kaot.TORONTO
AGHNTs 
WANTKD
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Advice to Merchant* "Bond your Book-keepers.' ANGLO-AMERICAN
f FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

McKinnon Building, TOBOHT

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, *1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, *480,100

Î.TKÏ 64,634.61,

I
• lend Otflco •

( r.l ■/.'
%

Issues all kinds of fvasTY. 
IWinu*- 01. shortest no* ît at 
ressonshle rate*. 
hr<11 nmm mu « asm,»

A tot borne Sired. loroRlo 
A. t. MtftPATmtM4M*crI

wt WILL BOND VOUij
B. R McKINNON Esq., Free..’"”* R. rakbek M.P.P.;

JOHN ri.KTT.
H. H. BIC <, MtitHger.

Application! (or Agemin throngliout tlie Province o Quebec 
Addreee : K. A. LILLY, Montreal,

(■encrai Agent (or Prov. Quebec

8. r. McKinnon A Uo . Toronto

'• Vont nut Pond* im ure romplrtion of building*. *

art* invited.

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA:

<3

Union flssuraittt SocietyK4TAIII.1*HKI> IAA»

OF LONDONEstablished VI). 1714

One of the Oldest and Strongest of fire Offices
Capital and Accumulated Funds Exceed $«23,000,000

•4,000,00000 
•828,628 27

il.
Asset*, 31st Dec., 1006

r,Ho. r.iLUKs
Vice-President, 

LAVCHI.IN I,KITCH

HON. JOHN DKVDKN,
l’iesident

Canada Branch : Cor. St. James and VcGill Sts. Montreal
T. L. MORKISKY. Resident Manager

I) WFIsMII.I.FK
8u|ierintet dentServ.and Manninng Dirrlcoi.

J Ktl.UKR, Insvvttor.
Il RI.ACH80KD. (irnrMl Agr-nt for iy iew.i»o St. tenet S: Monte»!.

rpHHSK FACTS stand forth 
* with deserving importance 
ill all Vniun Mt'TOAI. forma. 
The Policies are well known 
for simplicity and plainness ; 
the Contracts, for ,interity and 
fairness in the treatment of 
agency requirement*.

Always a Plate for Faithful Workers.

Clear Policies
Reasonable
Contracts

Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by

Royal-Victoria Life
INSI RW.E COMPANY_______

ANIf
Deposited with the KeceUer*(àeneritl at Ottawa, In 

trust, for the security of Policy holders
Province of Nova Scutm l>el«entttres. payable January tut,

Province ot Queliei :t ter rent In-rrib*-,! Stock standing 
m the naine.,» the Kerf iver-tieurral Hi trust, payable
April 1st. 1937 ... ......  ......... ........................... •

Provinee of Manitoba llrhentures, payable Nov 1st 193»*
Town ol Maisonneuve I irbenturen, naval.Ir Jan. I Mb. 1940
C'tv of St Henri Debenture*, payable May let, 1951 .....
Canadian Northern Railwat Debentures. guarantee.I by 

the Province ol Mnmtoba. payable June IlOth, 193b...
City of Montreal hebentures. |*a»able May 1st. 1944 ........
Oily of tnt iwa Ih-benlurei, payable Sept 2t»tb, 1929.....

Total .............................fjfiO.jUajlA
TlteNlaiM' Sv< tirihve have :«• h-Ii market value of $267,178 10

The
t

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PORTLAND. MAINE 

HENRI E. MORIN. Chief Aient for Canada, 
161 St. James Street, MONTREAL

rn Division. Province <»f ym 
.I.TKK I JUSF.I'lt. Manage

Fkk.d K. Richards. President$•>,000 00

9,733.33
t,0,000.00
:v>,OvOiio
sr»,ooo.ou

eliec and
r. i.si St

s in the Weste
rn WA

Agent ieFor 
Kastern 
Janies Mrtrt,

io. apply 
Montreal.

24,*20.00 
.S'j.OuO "0 
15.000.VO PHENIX

INSURANCE COMPANY ”
OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.

General Manager
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Agents,

MONTREAL. Que.
J. W. BARLEY, General Agent

XKH’ 1*0 KK.

Mnulmil. Min 119IN«.

i nor.
ASuTHEM Mi imMl 1. YEAH El 111 THE

NORTHERN LIFE LAW UNION k GROWN ■
(lain

$i.:is:i,:is.r».no 7 jut cent.
4713,to400 14 “

1.M.440.M l«i 44
23 278 21 9 “

.%8H;M4.73 21 44

IInsurance written .................
* 111 force .................

Premiiiin income ..............
liiV-rtfl iticome.....................
Total Nsm*1k ..........................
Total timernment reserve aa 

►veunty lur policy lioMera
To agents wliu can prvdive business g'tai r»atreels will given

INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $27 000 000.°°
Mr. Rl.k, Accepts on slmpsl evpr> dMcrlplIen pf Inv, râble propprl,
Canadian Head Office

lia et. Jamas St. Oar. Flees d’Armaa. MONTREAL 
I j. V. f. OICRSCM. Manage'

SOI ,'.‘69,91 27

John Mill»». Managing Direelor. London, Ontario Agents wenvd isrea|M«*

i
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^vitish Ath British Columbia%
^^Mjvce co>W^S

If you want a
INCORPORATED ,833.

GOOD AGENT
IN

VANCOUVER
HEAD OFFICE! TORONTO 

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE 
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

Write to
JLD

The B. C. Agency Corporation, Ltd.
INVESTMENT, ESTATE, INSURANCE 
AND GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS

Capital,
Assets,
Losses paid since Organization,27,353,063.64

t 550,000.00 
- 2,119,3*7.59

P. O. Box 1117DIRECTORS:
Hon. GEO. A. COX J J. KENNY

Cable Address: “Vital, Vancouver” 
Bankers : The Northern Bank

President Vice-President
HON. s. C. .W001) 
k.;w. cox
THOMAS LONG

JOHN, 1I08K1N, K.C„ LL.D. 
ROBERT JAKKRAY

■

AUGUSTUS; MTKR8
Silt HENRY M. VELLA XT

P. H. SINS, Secretory Vancouver in Growing Marvellously
EVANS * JOHNSON, General Agente

83 Notre Dame Street, West MONTREAL.

traders Tire 
Insurance Co.

TUB
Authorized | 
Capital 
$1,000,000WESTERN

HOME OFFICE
28 Wellington Street East

TORONTO, ONT.

Assurance Company.

FIRE AMD HIM».
Jus. Woudswnrlh,* S. *. Wl, lu ll.INCORrOHATMD IN f«Of.

_ 11er. I'rwirfm/,
W, Ci. Parker,

.V liFte./rr,
Heed orriae. TORONTO

Agents wanted in all unrepresented districts.
'■apital........................
Assets, over..............
Income for 1605 over

#1,600,000 
. 3,480,000 
,.3,680.000

LOSSfS PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, #43.000,000 The Trust and Loan Comeany
directors:.

Hon. GEORGE A. COX. Pmidtnl.
J* J- KENNY, Vice-lWrntlml

W K. HKIJCK 
J. K. OSBORNK 
II. N. BAIRD

OF CANADA
INOOKPOKATRD by ROYAL CHARTER, A.D. 18*6.

Ho, s. C. WUOII Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaec to 
Feld up Copltol - 
Caeh Reserve Fund

$7.300.000 
13,000,000 

1.381.ae# 
911,790

■ 'll". K H. CUCKBURN 
M, ML'IIKICK 

a r k. wijud

Money te Leon en Real Estate and Surrender Value» 
ef Life Peilelee.
Apply te the Commissioner,

Twit » Urb Ce. et Canada, 21 It Jaw* Stmt, MONTREAL

W. H MKIKI.K, (ienersl |UI|U

Agencies in eu ms prtnctpelOltis» and Towns In Osnsds 
and the United 8 ta lee



Mcl.i WNAN, K.C. 
II. I I*. AM MKK

F* AMVISi««ik Haithn K.C (Counsel)
F.UW in How 4M I*

CaMr Addre**

McLennan, Howard & Aylmer
Advocate», Barristers and Solicitors

British Empire Building
86 Notre Dame St. West, Montreal

"NoTTAII MmNTKKAI..'

Tel. Main 50

Bell Telephone Main 771

C. 1. O. JOHNSONF. W. EVANS

Evans & Johnson
FIRE INSURANCE

BrokersAgents
83 NOTRE DAME STREET WEST

MONTREAL
GENERAL AGENTS

/ETNA INSURANCE CO., el Hertford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., el Tereole 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE, el Leedee, Eeileed 
HOME INSURANCE CO., el New Yerk

McCorthy, Osier, Hoskln & Horcourt
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. EH.

, TORONTO
Hnnr urt ei aotm,.
VMlOilA MRttl, i i

W. I» KavmonhF W IIa scorn t11 * Il s IlusKtN, K C
I». I„ McCarthy

llaiTloN 0*1 KK
II s. oni i n. K.v

I.FH'.HT'iN !.. MvCARTIIX. K C.

■

Harris, Henry £t CahanATWATER & DUCLOS I
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC.

HALIFAX, N. 8 
SYDNEY. C B.ADVOCATES

160 St. James Street, Montreal

st. l’Art. Brit niNO, 
Royal Hank BriituNO,

Kotiert H Herrin. K.C.
Williem A. Henry 
Chari .•» H Cahan 

Cable ( Henry," llalifai 
Addrea* : \ ‘‘Henry,” Sidney

OFF it. R*

II. AI iron Lovett 
Henry H Stair* 
George A. R. Rowling* 

(ABC. McNeill ■ 
I Directory. I.ieber'»

I
L A. DVCLOS. K CA. W. ATWATKR. K.C

Medland & JonesR. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

General Insurance Atfents
, SCOTTISH UNION Ac NATIONAL INRVRANCR CO. 

.vd i.t ARANTHK COMPANY OP NORTH AMERICA 
jF 1 1NSVRANCK COMPANY OF NORTH AMF. 

(CANADA ACC IDF NT ASSURANCE CO.
! i.I RMAN AMERICAN INSURANCE CO

RIC X

orner.»i m.ii ridd. ear. hi., ..d b.> si... ioronto
Tki.fmiom» 1067

Member* Munirent Stoc k 1 *c hnntfe

Guardian Bulldlnd 
160 ST. JAMES STREET 

MONTREAL
EDWIN P. PEARSON J.W. EWART SCO.

INSURANCE
BROKERS

NORTHERN 
ASSURANCE CO.

Srw mill Re, lerd I'dlllun In be 
le.uerf In IHU7 Toronto, OntarioAdelaide Si East, TorontoLovell’s Gazetteer

Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland 
With lia leblea ul Roule* and Map* of all the Proslarea

A volume of over ub» |Mier« Crown kvo , lH»un«l in lull 
rttm vlvth wtamjieil oil liati and wide.

PRICt TO BI'flM RIRF.RS,
•• NOVM BSURIBt R*.

JOHN LOVELL & SON. Limited
rubllehere. MOM HE AL

ChronicleInsurance 
and Finance

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT IM ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL

R. Wilson Smith, Proprietor
6.00

à

January it, 1907THE CHRONICLE.c«1

Reference Directory
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àrtU «Hants Hattkof Canada She Sovereign Sank 
of (panada

$6,000,000Capital PaM up 
Rest and Surplus Profits .......3,674,606

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
■card of DI roe to re

President, Sk N. Montagu Alton. Vice President, jonetMn Hodgson. Csg 
inrectora—Jomoo P. Dnwea, Ksq. Tima. I/mg, Faq. Vhoa. K. Hoemor, K*q 
V. K smith. Km). Hugh A. Allan, Ksq. C. M. llsye, Eeq. Ales. Itsruet, Keq

t r He Men. General Manager.
T. K, Merrett, Su|>t. of It ranches and Chief Inspector.

Branches and Agencies
Ontario

Art*>n FI gin Heapelpr
Alvmeteu Flora Ingersoi
Athene Pinch K Invar .ie
Belleville Kormoea Kingston
Berlin Port William Ijuieaator otUwa
Hi.llisell Galt lauiadownn Owen Hound
Brampton Gananoque Ixmmlngtou I'arkdalo
Hiatt.am Georgetown Little Current Perth
Chat» north Glencoe London Prescott

il,. Gore Hay Lucan Preston
Vrevmore (Iran ton Markdale Kenfrew
Ik'lt i Hamilton Me*ford Stratford
Kganville Hanover Mlldmay Ht.

Montreal i Head OAeoi Ht. dames Street Henuharnola 
i:Vi Ht. Catherine Street Kant lAchme 

•• »|0 Ht. Catherine Street West Quebec
•• |;«l Ht. Lawrence Boulevard, “ Ht. ?

Ville St. I amie
Manitoba

Griswold Xaplnka Port'ge la Shoal lake
ry Mavgregor Nee|»*wa Prairie Souris
one Morris Oak lake Kuasell Wl

Alberta
('aratoire lacomlie Olds Stettler
Doyalnnd Leduc Ked l>eer Vegreville
Kdmontun Medicine Hat Hedge wick Wetasklwln
Ft. Saskatchewan

Saokatehewan British Columbia
Forget Maple Creek Vancouver
Gainsborough Whltewood

ATrs—New York Agency, ti.1 Wall 
lllilTAIN—The Royal Hank of Scotland

I NOOK POU ATR I) BY ACT OF PAULI AM KN T

HRAU orrioR, 
KXRCUTIVK OFFICE

TORONTO 

. MONfKNAl

D. M. STEWART,
2nd Vice President and General Manager

Mitchell
GakvUI?

orlllia

St. Ihomas

Thames ville 
Ttlburv 
Toronto 
Walkerton 
Wat lord 
Wesi|mrt 
West I .orne 
Wh

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Mount Albert 
Mount Forest 
New Dundee 
Newmarket

N lagara on the lake 
Ottawa

•• Market 
Owen Sound 
PetTerlaw 
Penetangulahene 
Perth 
Hock land 
St Catharines 
Ht Jacob*

Amherstburg

Aylmer
Baden
Belmont
Berlin
Brucefleld
Burk's Kalla
Chatham
Claremont
Clinton
Credlton
Ihuhwood

Kssex
Kteter

fiait
Goder ch 
Harrletsville

Havelock
Heieoll
Huntsville
llderton
LI it wood
liondon
Ixmdon Hast

MUVhank 
M

South Klver
Stirling
stou If ville
Stratford
Teeewater
lliedford
TheeealonWllliametown

Windsor

Ckee

Branch Thomdale 
Toronto 

“ Marke

Vnlonvllle 
Walton 
Wyoming

George Yarker

Shaw ville 
Shvrbr<M.ke
St. .leiome 
Ht. Johns 
St. Jovite

M

sauveur tlverton
Monkton

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC
Frellghsburg"
Hutton

NKW YORK AOKNCY 25 PINK STRKKT.

u'rrvHr*
Car
(lla*l*t Dunham* 

Stanbrldge Fast
Montreal
Waterloo Montreal, West Knd

Alla
Calgary

Saving* hepo*ll* 
rerritiml

at all liranrht*
Intermit pahl 

four time* 
a gear.Car ml u IT

In I'khh» ST
BANKktt* in Ghbat

BANK OF HAMILTON William HansonEdwin H
Hanson BrothersPAID-UP CAPITAL, $2,600,000 

RESERVE, . . . 2,000,000
TOTAL ASSETS, . 20,000,000 0AMADA LIFE BUILDIMU MONTREAL

HamiltonHead Office.
DIRECTORS.

GIBSON, President
J. TURN HUM., Vice President and General Manager 

Cyma A. Birge John Proctor Geo. Rutherford Hon. J. S. Hendrie 
C.C. Dalton, Toronto

investment broken».
HON WM

Covornment, Municipal, Railway and Induetrlal Bonda 
and Securities BOUGHT and SOLO.

Investments suitable for Insurance Cemp.nl. sand 
Trust estates always on hand.

Members of Montreal Hloefc Kiebente.

H. M. WATSON, Asst- Gen. Man. and Supt.of Branches.

BRANCH K S

wan.—Con.

Oni ARio.-Con.
I. is towel 
Luc km w 
Midland 
Mi t >n 
Mite 
Moorefield 
New Hamburg 
Niagara Fall» 
Niagara Fall* So. 
Orangeville 
< Iwen Sound
Pal*
Fort Klg 
Fort K<>
Ripley

Southampton
'I reowater 
Toronto 
Tarai

Ontario.—fou 
Toronto Junction 
Winghain 
Wroaeter

0atnrlo t

Am a»ter

HA,
Sasi Cable Addrene : H ANS IN.

Miami, Man. 
Mmneti tea, Man. 

Manitoba. Moose Jaw Sask.
Alberts and M or den, Man.

ÏS.ÏÏ;».,.

Alcrnrthy, S isk. Plum t oulee.Man.
Hattleford, Saak. Roland. Man.
Fratlw.irdine.Man Sa«kaUMn, Sa»k.
Brandon, Man. Snowflake, Man.
Varherry, Man. Stonewall, Man.
t arman, Man. Swan Mke, Man.
Caron, Saak Wink 1er, Man.
F/lmonton, Alta. Winnipeg, Man.
Francis, Saak, Winnipeg—Grain
Gladstone, Man. Fat-hunge Hr. 
Hami'.ta, Man.

« to,— Indian Mcatl,Sa*k. grllleh
liege A Kenton, Man. , . , .

Oasmgten KiMarney Man t.olumble ,
QueetdkSpadina Manitou, Man. Ferme
Y« ngelk Gould Melfort, Sask. Kami.ops

Vancouver

ÎL* die
hellFlvih" G. A. STIMSON & CO., 

24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto,
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 

AND CORPORATION BONDS

Fraitford

I hindalk 
Duntla* 

hmgaunon 
I hum ville

I mdwlt h

< '•nmsby 
Hager.vdle 
H jin i lion,— 

barton St. Hr. 
I'cenng Hr. 
f j»t f nd Hi 
Vt e*t Knd

Flgm" I

For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.Co

Hr.

Correspondents in Great Britain •
THE NATIONAL FKOVINCIAL HANK OF ENGLAND, Ltd Positive Evidence

. , Have building or etock
Correspondentsm United States

Nsw Vosk—Hanover National Hank Kaunas «'it v—National Hank of
Fourth National Hank Commerce

ftwroN — International Trust Co. Philah/lphia Merchant» Nat Hank
Hi rr»u>— Marine National Hank Sr. l/.fl*—Ihird National Bank
t.Mn aixi—Continental National Bank San Fraw taro— Crocker-Wool worth 

F ir«I National Hank National Bank
Dbtsoit—Old Detroit National Rank 1‘ittsbvbg— Mellon National Hank 

Collections effected in ell parts of Canada promptly and cheaply. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM. NOT MAN dt SON.
41 Phllllpp. Square, MONTREALI
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DESERVE FUND 
$4,300,000

CAPITAL PAID-UP 
S3,«00,000 banking business entrusted to our 

keeping receives the most care
ful attentionALL

0* % EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
HEAD OFFICE - HALIFAX. *.*.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICE MONTRE A
73 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA 

8 Agencies in Cuba. Agency in Newfoundland 
New York Agency - 68 William Street

HEAD OFFICE :
SHERBROOKE. QUE.

r-IHTT-SETK* RIANOIB* 1* CANADA. 
Correspondents In All parts of the World.

Capital, «3,000,000 j Wm. KiBWELL.Prw, 

Reserve, • 1,000,000 I Jab. MaceiimoD, 
Gen* l Mgr.SAVINGS • • • Inieniieviion with all Branche*^ Account

DEPARTMENT """*
or credited

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.
THE DOMINION BANK CAPITAL (Authorized!

CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up,
REST and undivided profite

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
DAVID MAC

•3,000,000.00
3,000,000.00
3,230,012.05

Sutler ip hereby given that s dividend at the 
rate of TWKLVK IN.It t'FNT PER ANNUM 
upon the 1 apt Is I stork of this liiatltation has 
lawn declared for the yuarter emllng 3lot Decern 
tier first, Mint that the nano* will be |tavab|o at 
the hanking Houoe In this City on and after

GHORGK HAY. President.
H. N. Bate

n. George Brynon 
H K. Kgan

Gecige H. Per ley, M.P.
OEO. BURN, Qen Manager.

D. M. FINNIE. Asst. Oen. Mgr.
I nspectors :

C. <1. PKNNOt'K W.

FIFTY SF.VKN OFFICES IN TIIK DOMINION OF CANADA. 
Correspondents in every Banking Town in Canada, and thrwughout 

the world.
This Bank gives prompt attention to all Banking butines* 

CORRKSPONDF.NCK INVITF.D,

I.ARKN, Vice-Pm 
I B. Fraser 
John Mather 
uenis Murphy

Ho

HEUXIMIAY, Till: SLCOMI IIAY OF 
JAMAItY, 1907. DUTHIK

The Transfer Itiwks will lie vloseil from the 21st 
to the .‘l|Pt lfecember, Ixith days inclusive.

Til*1 Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will lie held at the Head Office of the 
hank In Toronto, on Wednesday, ilitli .January 
tieit, at twelve o'clock noon.

Ity Order of the hoard.
< . A

entrusted toit

. IIOtiKRT,
(Jmeral .t/<iaogee, IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

Toronto, 2.<rd November!'.**!.
HEAD OFFICEf TORONTO

•4,603,000 
4,600,000

CAP II 
RESTBANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

INCORPORAT! I» i-w DIRKCTORS. 
IIon RoHKar1 s|>IIrI Pwld up

•ssens fund
J3 0HI.OOOO0

*» ono,ooo.uo
IBIB. President
nil a m Ramsay,

Pm ho Howland.
Hon. Richard Tvbnss

Vice-President
Rook a*.

D. R. Wi
Wlnr:a if tirni K, lui.D Ak.

DIRFt lORs
iOMN \ I’AV/ANf Ptreidrilt V II A M I I s A Hi It I It % I I* X'ire PrreMer

Chah. Cockknctt 
Cawthra Mvi.oce.

J. K. Okhoknk. 
Wm. Whyte.

BRANCHKS IN PROVINCK OF ONTARIO. 
Bolton. Fonthill 
Brantford Galt.
Colwlt, Hamilton 
F.RRei, Ingersoll,
Fergus, Kenora,

KOI
Waiter Allibona 1, Bon tin n .

Inn km. H.C. McI.eod.
r's Office TORONTO. ONT. 
ger.

BRANCHKS.
In Novo SrotlH — Amheret. Annapo'l*. Antigonnh. Bridgetown, 

t uniting liait diouth, Oigl'V, GUi t li.iv Halifax, Krntville. Liverpool. 
N»w Glasgow Nottli Svdnev. oxford. Parrslioro. Pivtou, River Hebert, 

nil, Htrllei

In I.islowel,
London,
New I.iskard 
Niagara Falls Sa 
North Bay.

St. Thomas 
Toronto. 
Welland, 
Woodstock

Ottawa,
Port Col borne, 

ligeway, 
ult Ste. Marie, 

St Catharines,

IlKCTOK Me 

ill lliutwt
General M
•let*

I). Waibss. Aset, Gen. ManagerM C. Mcl.non,

BRANCHKS IN PROVINCK OF QVKBKC 
MoNTHKAL QPRBKC.

BRANCHKS IN PROVINCK OF MANITOBA. 
Portage La Prairie.

Sydney, uslonl. rarrstwtro. Pivtou, 
Rt'titighiH. stelDftoii. Sydney Mines. Truro. West ville. Windsor. Var 

ID Now RniniuwlcR t imitdwlHuii. Chwtham, Fiedeiivton Mon
Sr

Winnipeg.
BRANCHKS IN PROVINCK OF SASKATCHEWAN 

Balgonie, Broatlvicw, North Batllelord, Prince Alliett, Regina, Rosthrm 
BRANCHKS IN PROVINCK Uh AI.BKRTA.

Banff, Calgary, Edmonton. Red Deer, Stratlnona,Wetaskiwin.

London,ID NOW Mrurww ice v mnpl* lltoii .Chatham, FT ede in-ton Moncton. 
f wrest le Pott Klgtn. sack ville, M Andrews, St. George, St. John. St, 

Meiy «. St Stephen «mi.wi Woodelovk 
111 Mnnttob* and Albert* -Calgary. Kdmonton. Wmnit»eg. 
>ithknt4 hvwBD sn*katixin 
Id BriUwii Columbia-Vanvouvei

a

« .''Hrtow n and sunmu raklc.
IS* 111. 1, .

ni «1 I- iHD 1
.1 .n 1 P.In I'

111 Qiislisr '
In Orta.io Arnprior Berlin Hamilton, London, 

N rough, Toronto King street Toronto. Ihindas street 
Id Nwwftiuti'llHtli. Hathot Gtace and M 
111 Ween lliitlei* Havana Cuba I 

Antonio Jamaica Port of Spain Tti 
111 United Boston Ma»» an<l Chicago. 111.

BRANCHKS IN PROVINCK OK BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Arrowhead, Cran brook, «",(

Vat
•1Ottawa. Peter 

n.Montego Bav, Jamaica, Port

•ii, Revelstoke, Trout l,ake,

Savings Bank Department.
Deposit* received and intete«»t allowed at highest current rate from 

date of opening of account and com lam tided half yearly.

olden. Nel>a 
icouver, Vic

Kmgsto
illldil'I.

montrtal Crust and Deposit
COMPANY.

RADNOR
" Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant 

pleasantly sparkling, ami delicate to the taste.”
The /.arut/ London, Eny

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL «1,000,000

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame Street Radnor I* bottled onl; irlng.U. WIlauu sndth. Pieeldonl.

DIKICTOIS :
George llagtia,
George L Drummond, 

I rat k W. U»as.
M. Crumble,

Sir Wu lin g* 
Iti I <n A rebel, 

Il I w mg. 
Un l eei».

For Sale Everywhere.
A.
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Bank of Montreal The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

(Kstarmshkd 1817).
Incorporated *v Act of Parliament.

Head Office,
CAPITAL (all paid up)
REST .......
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. .

Montreal
• I «,400,000.00 

. I 1,000,000.00 
60,831.8* Paid-up Capital 

Rest
$10,000,000

5,000,000
„ „ eOAAD OF DIRECTORS.
KT. HON LORD STRATHCONA AND MOVNT ROYAL, G.C M.G.,

„ _ _ _ Honortry Présidant
Hon. sir Gforgb A. Dri-mmond. K.C.M.O.. President- 

H. S. Clovrton Hag., Vice-President
H. B. Grkkn 

nald. R. B. Anouk
R.G Run. Hsu Hon. Robert 

S..CLOV8TON, General Manager. 
rJîîîvî, ' Inspector ami Superintendent of Branche*. 
IHUITH. Assistant General Manager ami Manager at Montreal 
SWKKNY. Superintendent of Branche», British Columbia. 
Stavkrt, SuT>erintendent of Branches, Maritime Province*. 
Hvntkr Inspector N. West X B C. Bran. he». Winnipeg.

K P Winslow. Inspector Ontario Branche*.

100 Branches In Canada
"sE,‘wrToH^DirariD..sJAS^„!,,rDON- E“~

Head Office: torcnTo

BOARD OH IHRHCTORS:

• T Patrhkon, Ksg. 
'iB William C. Macho
* mks Rosa, Hsg.

nniklds, Hag. 
. Hag. ^

B. K WAI.KKR
ROUT. KIl.GoVR. Ksq 1ION. GKO A. COX 

MHS CRAT1I

President A. KINGMAN. K*q 
KRKHKRIC NICHOLLS. 
HON. I.YMAN M JONHS 11. I). WARRKN. Ksq.
B. K. WAI.KKR, K»q 
HON. W. C. KDWARDS

A. MA 
MKR

u £•
. Vice Pre*. KsqI V.

JAMHS CKATHKRN. VL''ttmLkwKlk ”v.A^.H.n

JOHN HOSKIN, K C.. I.I..D.

Ksq

K J.

ALKX. LAIRD, General Man ger

Also Branch 168 Branches inCanada, United States 
and England.

^«icArn ** °e St-’ W. A. Bog Ki J. T. Molinen*, Agents

JSOJ 6.RCHV COVR. (Bay of

BANK DKPARTMFNTS «JiAS'SffiBjSSr 

trench, and Deposit* received and interest allowed at current rate*.
COLLKCTIONS at all points in the Dominion of Canaria and the 

aired state* undertaken at most favorable rates
mrtw oftke' World**' kHTTHRS OF CRKD1T issued negotiable loalj
tAN

Montreal Office 1 F. H. Matbewhon, Manager

London (Eotfland) Office 1 <»0 Lombard Street K,t,
8 Cameron Alesander, Manager.

New York Office 1—lit Fichante I Mart* 
,Wm. Gray and H. B. Walker, Agent*.oVlondon* and BSmith\ 1 The Vnloo

%trr Bank. Ltd . TThe National' Provincial* Bank1"? KnglamiVUd^ 

Liverpool, The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd., Scotland. The British 
Linen Company Bank and Branches.
< errs IN thk Vnitkd Statks : Nkw Vobk. The National City Bank 
The Bank of New York, N B.A.. National Bank of Commerce in 
New York; Boston, The Merchants National Bank, J B. Moors 8k Co. 
Bvffalo, The Marine Bank Buffalo; San Francisco. The Free 
National Bank. The Anglo Californian Bank. Ltd.

This Bank transacts every description ot Banking 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate oi 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there 
is a Bank or Banker.

The Bank of British North America The Molsons Bank tEstablished in 1836. lucorjiorated by Royal Chatter in 1840
•«,886,867

•2,141,333

6 Grace church Street,, E C.

Capital Paid Up 
Reaerve Fund letorpnr.l.d by Act of Pari laiurnl. IA.1,1.

Capitol Fold lip 
Reserve Fund

$3,000,000

3,000,000
London Offloo

COURT OF DIRECTORS
KlCHAlli II. HI.VH. Km(

«q. K A. Ilnaag. K«'l. C.W.Tomeihkim 
. „ **.J !*■ KBNHAI.I., KiK|. (.RO, 1 ). W,< ATMA N,
A. I,.wallis, K*q , Secretary. w. 8. tloLDav,, Knq . Manage,.

Head Office In Canada: Sf. James Street, Montreal
M. Mia, MAN, Keq., (.en. Manager J. Hi.ms, v, Hmi., Supl. of llranchra, 

J. AndkBhon, Ksq Inspector.
Branches In Canada.J KA,:,r:;:r;,„H,ub-M,r>

,,Ura'",0"»‘r,; street ï,ïi;Ü.

B?»- HmViir*A" KSïïS:5£iïS'ïïB Fr1”'Sl' *«•:tehtÏÏ5.„„. i,ond,m.',ml. S s.ree,

KÎwàUi“- ^“*3Muere îs?uï e;■°1'-BHT rriyu-oSixtE'1k ,1 N',, ... Midland, Ont. Wrelnn, ont.'««™- B-c- aw
Agencies In the United States.

«s. .. a, Nkw York.
SiUall Street, H, M. J. McMichael & W. T. Ouvki, Agente
,San Francisco.
.*> sanaome Street, J. U. Wrlrii ami A. s. Irki.anu, A gmt.

'nun II. Bbodif, Ksq. 
JnlIN JaMKSCATKR. Kf I.t

Toi
THROC. K»<:"k>q

Ksq BOARD OH DlRKCToRS.
M a vpn *i son, President. S. II. Kw 

W. M. Karsav, J. P. Ci
II. MAKKI.AND Moi.aoN, l.T.-Co
wm. c. Mcinttrk.

ing. Vie e-Pteeiden
I (.MUR N

L. K. C. Ili:nshaw

Wm, Moi mon

James Km.mit. General Manager
A. II. Durnfobu, Chief Inspector and superintemleiil of Ilrenchee. 
W. 11. I)RA W. W. L* ClIlFMAN, J. H. CAMPHKLI-,

AbsI. Inspector*Inspector.
BRANCHHS

ONTARIO-Com.ONTARIO-Vont QUEBEC 
Dutton
Kaeler. Pur
Ktankfcwd. Rid
Hamilton

Maiket Bramh, Smiths Kalis.
Heiikall, 
llighgate.
Iroquois 
Kingsville.
1 .oinlon.
Lucknow 
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London, Kngland Agente, Parrs Bunk l.lmiten. Nets York Agei li 
Mechanics National üsnk.
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I INSURANCE AGENTS
deslrind to represent a foremost British Life In- 

Office are invited to communicate with thesurunce

royal Insurance Company
MONTREALHEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA

A Company affording its policy-holders security un
surpassed by that of any Office in the world. 
Reserves valued at 3 p.c. Expenses Of p.c. of in
come. The same rate of profItsto policy holders has 
been paid for 40 years. Moderate premiums. Guar- 

<»»d values fter ayme t of 2 years’ premiums.
SUPERINTEND ENT(» W E l . LIE EA ■ t IIIIRESS

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
» EIRE INSURANCE ONLY—ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
WM. MACS AY. Ma........... J. H. LARELLE. AhI. Manager.

January ii, 1907THE CHRONICLEf'4

Confeberatton %\ic
ASSOCIATION.

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE :
PRESIDENT!

W. H. BEATTY, ISO.,
Of BEATTY, IBLACBETOCK, PAEKEN AMO RIOOILL, BAEBIETEE», TORONTO. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS: FRIO'K WVLO, ESQ.W D. MATTHEWS^ ESQ.,
.If. ,1 —I A. f |A0M.-«t!If. II. M liOHAMt.
TORONTOTORONTO

directors:
MON.SIR W.P. HOWLAND, K.C.M.G..C.B., A. MCLEAN HOWARD, ISO..

TORONTO. TORONTO.
UTI LIIUT eo». O. ONT..IO, CLIA* Of DIVISION COURT.

HON. JAMES YOUNG. S. NORDHCIMCR. ESQ.,
GALT. TORONTO.

•MPENIAL GERMAN CONSUL.

D. R. WILKIE, ESQ..
PR(« AND GEN MANAGER IMPERIAL BANR OP CANADA.

WILLIAM WHYTE. ESQ .
ewe VICE-PRESIDENT CANARIAN PACIFIC

WINNIPEG.

GEO. MITCHELL, ESQ.. M.P.P.,
HALIFAX. N.S.

MERCHANT.

E. B. OSLER. ESQ.. M.P. 
TORONTO.

MEURS OBLER A HAMMOND. BTOCR NNORENB.

J K. MACDOmmLD.
W C. MACDONALD

SB ONI T ARY A ACTUARY

1

The Federal Life Assurance Company
Hamilton, Canada....... j—Head Office,

$3,293.913.93
236,425.38

3,329,537.05

CAPITAL AND ASSETS 
PAID POLICYHOLDERS IN 1905 
ASSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1905

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.

H. RUSSEL POPHAM, Manager, Montreal District.I DAVID, DEXTER. President and Managing Director,
».

Published by R. Wil&on-Smith, at 160 St. lames Street, Guardian Building, Montreal.
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